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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, AUG. �O,
1925.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL, TWO PHONES 100 AND 258·R.
A F Thigpen visited relatives in
Dublm last week-end
Robert Parker of Sa, annah visited
:ftlatJves here Sunday
Charles PIgue has reo urned from
.. ren-davs' tour of Florida
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Howard were
'718ltors In Savannah last week-end
Mr and JIlrs ahas E Cone Vlslted
'"Telatlves In FItzgerald last weck end
Mrs G P Donaldson has ns hor
....e.t MISS WIlma Twitty, of Pelhnm
MIS Alma Sturdivant, of Gi: ard,
is the at iractive guest of Mrs R P
St1f�en:nd JIll s Jesse Waters. of
Metter wei e the guests Sundny of
Mrs W E Gould
Fulton Brannen of Savannah will
spend this week-end with his parents,
.Mr anel Mrs M S Brannen
Elder and JIll s W H Crouse
..pent last week end In Metter
Mrs 0 C McBnde of Vidett e IS
VIIsltmg her Runt, Mrs G D Br-un-
SECOND HAND OARS.
TERMS.
3 Ford Tourtng
1 PaIge Coupe
1 Apperson Jack Rabbit
] Ford r-ton Truck
AVERITT BROS AUTO CO
666 DR. E. N. BROWNDENTIST
MISS WALLACE,
A88lstant and Oral HYglemst.
Oliver Bldg. Statesboro, Ga
WE GIVE TICKETS ON THE FREE CHEVROLET
Silks
New Pall
and Woolens
ARRIVING DAILY
PANSY,
ALL THE NEW FALL COLORS, 40 AND 54-IN. WIDE
PENCIL BLUE, CUCKOO, BOKAHARA, TORTOISE, TANEGER, QUEEN
BIRD, AND LOTS OF OTHER NEW COLORS.
COME IN TO SEE US DAILY-WE WILL HAVE SOMETHING NEW TO SHOW
YOU.
rlen's Pall Suits
THE TIME IS APPROACHING WHEN YOU WILL HAVE TO BUY A NEW FALL
AND WINTER SUIT OF CLOTHES YOU WILL MAKE A MISTAKE IF YOU
FAIL TO SEE OUR STYLES BEFORE YOU PLACE YOUR ORDER.
PARTY AT CLUB HOUSE
Dr F F Floyd W H Elhs, Judo:e
IRemer Proctor. J W Outland WW DeLonch, W 111 Hagan, J. D
Flctrher. Dr JennmL"'S, Hem v Elhc: I
und Dr Waldo Floyd spent several
days thIS week al Ihe Bhtchton club
house
ladies' Hats and Dresses
. .
W M U ME.£iTING
The reguhll monthly mectmg of )the W J\1 U >'nil be held Monday
Iafternoon at the Baptist chuch at<[ 30 o'clock The annual electIOnor officers w1l1 be held, .lnd a decls-
Ion WIll be reach" to tlte packmg
of the orphp.ns' h, me box
I. . .PROGRAMM U meeting to lH' IH�ld
WIth Mett"r BaptIst Chu,ch, Sat· I
llrclay August 29 ] 925 ITheme ObedIenceDcvotlonal-Mls B B
JOi"I('S'1MetterRang, ReVive Us A�nln
HonoTlng God WIth Our Sub_
stnnce-Mrs G L Wuhams, Mette! I
Our ApportIOnment-Mrs E H IKennedy, Statesbe.J
Young people'!' demonstration ed I
by Mrs J S RIJ!l!'s RegIS' er ,
Roll call by Mrs A E Wood· Iward, superintendent
LITERAR"v �LU·B MEETS I
MISS Mary Groover was the
charrmng young hostess to the hteT-
\�clUb��Q�-�t�i���������������������;-������������������������home of her parents Mt and MrsS G Groover, on Not th MUI11street I
I
After a very mleresitng program
was given games were played and Ihght lefreshments were served B UYPresent were Mary nnd Martha 1Groover, Sarah, Katharme and Con·,
_tancc Cone Margnret Aldred Su.,
rah Meth Renfroe, Maryhnd Mooney 1
Carnhne Key (mll Martha LOUIse IParker
FOR LITTLE FOLKS IA most enjoyable occasIon fOi ttehl: Ihttle folks was that lItondav sfnoon. when Mrs InmAn Foy enter­
tamed about forty httle folks 10 I
celebratIOn of Ihe ewhth bIrthday of Iher httle daughter, Fay
AMong t.he VlU IOUS games played
on the RpaclOps Jawn 'waR fhe fll1'-1110n snle, at whIch each httle f"'uest
W,H� uBowed to buy one package
WIth grams of corn furmshed bv the:
hostess The nackages contn Inmj
dolls, whistles and ball which were
used as favO) s
At An npPlopllate haUl punch and
lCe CI enm Wel e served
.
WE HAVE PREPARED TO SHOW THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF MILLI­
NERY AND LADIES' READY TO WEAR EVER SHOWN IN ANY CITY.
WE HAVE SECURED THE SERVICES OF MISS MlAlDE GRlFFlN. WHO WILL
BE IN CHARGE OF OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT, AND MRS. MAY DON­
ALDSON, WHO WILL HAVE CHARGE OF LADlES' RlEADY 'TO WEAR DE·
PARTMENT
R. Simmons Co.
NORTH SIDE CLUB
MISS Geor!!1a Bhtch was the
chal mlnfT hostps� to the NOI th SIde
club Frldny afternoon at her home
On Main st reel
The lovely home was attlRctlVf'h
decor�1 Prt '\ Ith 1m cndel find white
pcrnvlnl,le tlansfOlmmJ! Ule horne
mto a gm den
Ton SC{l1 e nllze, a pa.ck of cal ds
WAS won bv MISS Mat v BI ux wll'k
, hnx of Nunnallys was gIven M)81:
KnthJ"een M('CI"OHJ1 �s co.n�I')Jab("1
MI.s Ehzabeth Bhteh asslsl,d 111
entel taming and servmg ahHI
''TIP:. BANK. OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesbor'o, Georgia
CONFEDERATE MEMORIAL
HALF DOLLAR
Coin Certificates.
Only Holders of Certificates Can
Be Sure of Obtaining Coins on
Their Distribution July 3! 1925
ON SAI"E HERE
COUl SP
The In\ Hed guests were Misses
Elm" WlmbC'lly QUida Brannen
Rathleen Me('loan, LIla Bhtch and
Ma. v Brux Mesdames Frank Sml
mons E C Ohver W M Johnson,
CeCIl Kcnnedv, Charles PIgue Hal­
vey Brannen, Lawrence McLeod
Roger Holland, Rjufus Brady, H PJones C Z Dona dson, Harry SmIth,
Bmney Averllte, llnman Foy Ed_
WIn GrooveJ Gordon Mays, Hm ry
Flmnlltl
Sea Island Bank
IBanana gtU\\lnt I, _Flor'd.l Uff-tISI hr. qUIckest I e' II' :1.., 3hd in! g.H". l�ro_f � of rIlly :nk 11' T( h.n C lit In the-'.,t", P,.., ful• p::lI tIculal3 t"('l' Bl
W RUSTIN (l;lIugltp)
BUISLOCH
t f ,
(STATESI\OaO NEWS-STAT'ESBORO EAGLE)'I ;"�eb Till:!d&, I!l.;ta�Ill!:=h=e=d::-�::::'�=9=�==}==="='====================================-========= ====:::;:====:::::;=:::!!:::===::;::::::::::=!::..et.te.born N ...... , Est blilhed 1801 ConsoDaated JanuaI'717.11117. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUG 27, 1925.Pt"'@sllnrn Balde, Eatabh.hod 18�7-Con""Jidateri Decem""r 9.1820,
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J,
Master J oseph Brunson of MIllen
18 VlsItmg his aunt, Mrs J B Rimes
Mrs F A GIbson IS spending a
few days this week with relatives at loS a prescription for
MIllen Malaria, Chilli and Fever,
Robert Chung, of Korea, IS VISIt· Dengue or Bilioua Fever
mill My and Mrs D G Lee for a
I
Ih kills Ihe germsllltss NaomI Parker, of MIllen, VlS· few days
ited the city durmg the week
S
IMr "hnd Mrsd MWIIeYChW:t��te�! All tie ��l��� t W H Ell DR. E, C. MOORE J. M. BurgessZ Fordham, of MIamI, ;;')a, IS avnnnnn, visne rs a par s lOIS
k last week Co either by notes or accounts. are
TORviaitmg
relatives here this wee
Mrs L L WIlson and daughter requested to mako settlements at DENTIST CHIROPRACMISS Ruth Beasley of Savannah aro vialttng relarives in Charleston, I once, as Mr MIkell WIll be here in a OLIVER BUILDINGvisited relatIves here last Sunday S C this week few days and expects settlements. Literature mailed UJ!OII requell.Mrs J L Matthews and daughters M";' A W Belcher and daughter, W H ElLLIS CO STATESBORO, :: GEORGIA STATESBORO. GA.u. spendIn� the week m AtlRnta MI� VI�� of Brook�l, ��ted Mn l(g2QO!ou�g�2�I�cQ)�����������I���=�����������.�����������������lliJEDoo���Moo�Y�WEG"W�F�Q \:::-�:��=��::::::::::::::�--------------------1Hollywood, F'Iu., to spend a while MISS Myrtle Lee, of Baker, Fia, s
MISS Mary Lanier leaves Thursday IS viaiting her aunts MJS R L Cone I .
for Atlanta to take a husiness course and MIS Arthur Howard IFrank Zettcrower and children, of MIsses Mal y Lou Moore and
Dublin, visited rela t ivea here Sun- Gladys C1�lrlf have returned from a
I vuut. to MISS J ulia Elkins III Sa' 8n_1
I "�ISS Olhe WllhaInSon of Sc, even nnh
IS VJ�lttng her SIsler, Mrs Mose!'l Floyd Warren has returned to
D Fort Lauderdale, FIn aft et spent.il'l,l'-e�:C1 Cone of Atlanta, spcnt last aeveru! days here with friends and Iweek-end With his mother, Mrs Sel- relatives
rna one Mr and Mrs 'Moses DCI lBO, M'�s
Mr nnd Mrs W D HIllIs lofl Olhe WllIl8mson nnd MISS Annie Wa· I
Sunday to spend sever-al duys tour- ters attended SprlllgJ\eld cnmp meet-
1nJ! F'lor-ida 109 Sunday
MISS Helen Cone has returned Mr un.l Mrs Wally Norns and
,",onllirs F D Olhff has returned from a visit to her nuni , JIIrs O'Neal children nnd Mrs Baggar! and
In avnnnah
I daughter
of Savannah spent last,.from Ii VISIt WIth relatives 10 Savan· lIIr and Mrs Dan Gould and little Sunday WIth Mr and Mrs J B I..ahMrs 'V 111 Lee, of Baker Fla, IS "ons ure spcndmg the week to M�con RImes Iand Atlanta M C Turnrr, of St Pet "rsburg'VlSltmg ller dal,ghler, Mrs R L Mrs J H Brunson has retUlncd Fin who has been spendlnf! severnl'-JCO�AeISS JulIa I4'lkIn�, of S:lVnnilah, flom a VlSlt to hcr daughter In Blr- "ceks WIth IllS brother John Tu,r- Im p In1JHrhum Ala ner, at Metler was a VISItor In the,is vIsiting hel COl'WSJn, MISS GIlHtys MISS Mrrmm Rustm, of Hlltonu\ cIty Wednesday
CIRMrklse G R Beasley IS vIsItIng her IS the guest of MIsses Thelma and Mr and Mrs Bryan Scarborugh!
MnrA"Uente Cml and daughter. Ml�S JulIa of Clcar-dnughter. Mrs Herbert Buulley at Mr. nnd 'MIS Brooks SlmmonK water Fin. urc Vlsltmg In the city 1
LeMefiresldCnrl Ancicison and lIt.tle son have retmned from Oenil nnd oth01 fOJ a few clnys They me emoub
pomts In Flo} u)n home from Atlllnta where they Vls_1are V1SltWg" her mother at Blrmmg- Mu:cs LUC11e Allen has returnC'ci to Itcd then pnrentsham Ala hflr home at Manett.a ufter n VISIt. Lo Mr and Mrs T B SWInson, o,e IMISS M,uth" Clo'ise vlsltecl i\ltss Mrs R P Steph ns Baxley were tho I(nests of tholLomse Kennedy at 1\htter Inst Mr Hnd Mr.g Fr�mk Sl1nmnnK nrc plllents, Mr nnd Mrs J G BUlnnen'lweek-end STJendmJ! some hme 1n Ashevllle lind tim Ing the week "oft SWl1lson re_MISS FrAnces Hlllulid hns return HendersonVIlle, N C cently solei hIS property at Balto\V�'1ed from n VlSIt to MISS MlIlnle Fow. Mr ond Mrs Dedrick DaVIS hnve FIn. \\ he! e he has h('cn making' hi1er at Bowden relurned flom St Mill ys, whel e they homc, and returned to BoxIc,' to en
I.J A Elkms of
Snvannah spcnt
hnve been all summer g�lge In farmmgFJevernl days thiS week WIth hIS Sisler MUlS Frances Hadley has I Ct.Ul ned •Mrs H Clarke
tQ II r home at ChIpley after a VISII AT BAPTIST CHURCH
� IJesse 0 Johnston ieft Wednesday to J\1" Arthur Turner fRev W T Granade "Ill retur:for MontIcello to attend the Lane. MRsler Robert DeLoach. of J,lck- flom hIS vacatIOn and be In hIS pul....lohnston wedd10g � qonville, FIn, IS VISltl11g hIS grund- pil Sundny mor',llng and evemngM.r and Mrs Hobson Donaldson mother, Mrs E J Foss SaeclUl musIc arranged fOI hoth SCIlIave • retu'rned flom a two-monlhs'
Joe ZetterOWCI, of New Haven. Vlcesstay in MIamI, Fl. Conn VISIted hIS mother, Mrs CMlIa,Ehzabeth Ploctor, of Dubhn, W Zetterlw"r, last wcekill the attractIve guost of MIS Mrs Charles Barnes, of RockvGarland StrJckland Mount N G�, IS vll)llmg her pnrents"Mr and Mrs John Lee and son, Mr nnd Mrs Henry ConeWinfIeld, left Monday for a ten Mr and Mrs DedrIck Watels ojdays' tour In Flaru1a Fort Lauderdale. Fla are spend1l1gllr. and Mrs D P Lamer find
the week here with relatlVesehUdren of Savannah VISIted rei a_ MI�s LC�Sle Frankhn has returncdfives here last Sunday from a Slav of sevelal weeks wllhFrank DeLoach of 'Macon was the
relatlve In Jack�onvllle, Finweek-end gueFt of hIS pnrents, Mr Mr and Mrs Glover Goleman leftand Mrs W W DeLoach
Tl)ursday fOl a VISIt to then sonMrs Samuel ahauce and httlc
Leodell .,t HendersonVIlle N C.dnughtcr, of Sovll.nnnh, Hrc guesls 'hir 3nfl �frs B 'E Crockett HIH,Ior her mother MIS Brown
lert httl, daul;hters ate VISItIng lolntIVesMrs A W Quattlebaum
10 Bufaul" Ala, for a few dllYs7uesday for Savannah to VISit her \]Yhsses Annie PlOCt01 and Nell
SOil, Dr Juhan Quattlebaum Blnt khurn hAve returned from Il tenMr nnd Mrs Hudson \Vl1son and davs' stay In SH\clnnah and Egyptcbt1dren spent severnl days lURt Oro Rnd Mrs A J Mooney ,lllel'Week 10 Suvunnnh .\nd Tybee chlldrC'l1 anc] MISS Elmn W lJ'nbmlyMr. lind Mrs Rtllford Duvls and
HI r spondmJ? the week Ht Tybeemother. Mrs J IIf WtlllUms, motor_ The frlonds of H C Cone, 1,
ed to Oltver Sunday "ftc! noon will be glnd 10 know that he IS rapId.MISS LOU1se Kennedv of Met tcr, Iy lmprovm� lifter n serIous 11II1e88.fo the guest of MISS 1II.lrgarot Ken· ]?�V Hamltn EthrIdge and WtlhalO.ruody and IIltss Marlha Crouse Hohday of Soulh Cnrohna, areMis. Mary Lou Johnson has srhee• vlsltmg Mr and Mrs R F Donaltt.�ed from Atlnnta whert
IJIII!nt two weeks With relatives sO;'Jm MRnson, cf ChattanooJ!fl
3In. Dan RIggs and lItrs Xell Tenn VISIted Mr and Mrs .J EDav18 left FrIday for a' VISIt to McCroan several days durmg t lop.fMend. at Fort Lauderdale, Fla weekDr. alld Mrs Lee NeVIlle and httle Mrs Howell Cono had as o:uests
80a, of Akm, SO., are the gucsts last week MISS Ola Evans of Tampa,
of IIr. and Mrs Durance Kennedy Fla, and M1SS Hessle Newton of1Ini. J. M Wllhams IS spcn,hnl!' 01thUl week WIth he! parents, IIfr and 'r:;��s..s Margaret and Aldma Cone)I .... H. D. Wllsan, of near Brooklet arc visllml!' theIr grandparents, MrIIiss EUDlce Brannen has retul ned and Mrs J W McClane. at Fltz.[r_ Savannah wherc she spent II
three weeks wllh IIltss Eula DIllard ge�r� Dabne I and daughter. lIflssMrs. Stella Wllhams nnd son, Rulh havc returne,1 to their hom,'
"))o_rd, of Savannah were the In Ath111ta after a VI"lt to Mrs J H
-su<8la Sunday of Mrs W 1\1 John_ Wh tIde
...n. I\;:s and Mrs W G Jories of
lIfr. and Mrs G B Johnson have J acksonVllle Fla, left Saturday for
fttumed from a VISIt to Ihelr NO! th Caroltna aftcr a VISIt WIth
••Ier, Mrs R L Godbee In AI· lelatlves here
....... Mr and Mrs J E McCronn, MISS.iBS lIassie Brannen, of LlItle Knthleen McCroan and Edgar ilfc·
Rock, Ark, 18 spendmg her vacatIOn Croan vJstted relatIves m Hmes\ll1le
wilh her parents, IIfr and Mrs M S last week_enr!
.l!rannen. , Mrs R SImmons and Mrs L. E
Mr. and Mrs John Thomnson l4'nf"h pnn )lHle rons, SImmons Bnd
laave 1 el urned from a VISit to their Enrl ot Ocala Fla, al e thc guests
4au".h'o, MIS Parker Lamer m of Mrs F N GrImes
8" "'I" h MISS Mary Brux left Weunesduv
M"" Joe Fletcher and httle fOl Savannah to VISIt Mrs Hany
,I"'t;Uh'C'1 Elizabeth. 81 e spendJng n Emmett ihefore I etm lllng 10 hel
if'w (h, ... this wcek WIth hcr parents home at St Mathwes
:!.� Std'-on 'Mr and Mrs F A BrInson, of
H, l1d Mn B W RustIn, IIfr M,lIen, are spendlrg a few days thIS
and M s Robert Parker and MISS week '\Jth their palents, Judge nnd
.Batlie Powell Vlslted In MIllen Sun_ Mrs J ahn F Brannen
day aftel noon MI s W H Howell and daughters
Mr and MIS Robert A HaglOs �ltsses Nelhe and Stelln. of Brook·
and SOil, Ghergls, left T�csday for a let were the guests of 1\11 nnel Mrs
two weeks' stay at Lakeland and Henry Howell last week
ather pomts In Florida Mr and MIS George Flemmg and
Mrs E C Youngblood and chll. lIttle son hRve returned to theIr hOlllr
-dren. AJ1me, NesbIt and EdWIn of 1ft Kml:ton, N C, after R vlsll to hel
1J'ampa. Fla, are the I!'lIests of ]\fr SIsler "rs Gordon "Mays
....d Mrs E l' Youngolood �Ir' Lou Bell Mrs Rov Bell nnd
Mr and l\fJS HalTy Emmllt, of her httle son, who have been VISIt­
Savannah were the weeh�end guests mg Mrs S L Moore, have returned
of Ihelr parents, Dr and Mrs F F to Ihelr home at Waynesboro
:FlOYd anu Mrs E V Emmllt MI "ml Mrs J A McDougald an,1
Dr and lIfrs L W Wllhams and daughter MI"s Ruth, have I eturned
daughters Margaret and Betty of from Wesl P.ltm Beach Fin, whele
Savannah. \,'ere the guesfs 01' Mr they ha\e been for several weeks
and Mrs J A McDolllrald Sunday )\lr. Roo:cr Holland has as her
, Judge and MI S L Moore had as "nest her fathcr, J J Baker, and
their guesls last Sunday Mr nnd 'Ister �lrs Berry RIgdon, and hel
Mrs Horace Frrp'IPl :.tn,1 rhlT,j.", 1'·'](,' d�ughter Sar<lh Florence, of
l;vJvanIR. Mr and lilt s Rufus Bell of TIfton
WavnesbOl 0 'I'r and lIlrs OIaude Bal flcld
l\!iss(l� Annie LaurIe and TommIe hR\ e returned 10 then home at
Louise KlCkhghter have I Pitl1 ncd t,.. .\ merle-us Thev w�re accompnn ed
their home In l\fonte7.uma after bv �rs T F Brannen, who ,\ 111 VII.':_
-,endine- several weeks With theIr I 1hE'm for severnl davs
aunt Mrs Gordon Mavs: 'ir nnd ?\�rs R Jones and �n'l�
Mr. and Mrs J W War.nor" had rohn and Leftel of JacksonVIlle,
8 their guests aurm� the week MI PIa are spendIng' n few dpys thlC'
and l\h'� A M Flowers MI nlld ,pr1 W}ll1 hIS mothel. MIS J G
Mrs. Albert FJo\;rers and Mr nnd irnes. enfQ\ne to the mount.lI11S fOI
lIJr'!,- John C;...aham of Se''1lle Fin '0, wpeks
Mr ana Mt"S Ro�er Holland find n Pl'lrl R(\hm t Donaldsoll I'll 0-
lItll" "on. Roger, MIll; M M Hol_ nreu tn pQllmm last "eek·enrl nnr'
lAM. Mrs. Berry RIgdon and lIttle wele aoaompIlllled home bv M�s G
d hie S r Fl d J J P DonaJdson and hel lIttle .;zonauJl' r, 8 ah orence. an
r.no'" D '\ 'hI) b�'\ (' h"''-'l1 vll:ltmg he),Bder 180 ored to Savannah Wed· ,
�ay. par uts, Mr and Mrs TWlllY
FAIRS TO DRING FAR.MS
25,000,000 PEOPlE
Sad Newstures, according to Mr GuardState and federal government eAllblts
brmg horne to the farmer lessons In
growing hIS product and economi­
cally and eff'iciently, and household
furnishings and labor savmk devices
On VIew work chrectly for the im,
provernent of country hfeAPPROACHING COUNTY FAIR
SHOWS ARE MAR K A B L E
GROWTH OF AGRICULTURE
In 1910 one Iair ; 10 1925 two
In 1810, an attendance of about
five thOUSIIt1(I, in 1925 an estimated
attendance of approximat ely twenty,
ilve million
These figures, In a nutshell, tell The United States BUleau of Pub,
the story of the marvelous grnwth of Joe Roads has an explosive called
the Amer icau fan Irom the humblest pyrot ol which It 16 dist r ibuting 111
beglOmg to Its present day status as carload lots to the farmels of the
an IrnpOl !'Allt factot In agTlrultltlai srnte fOl agrlcllituTal purpnses tin ueducation They are of espeCIal 10- the county agents .md the Georgtaterest hete m vIew of the opoJonch· State Collete of AgrlCultule
109 StntesbOl 0 fair \vhlch ,\ J!1 ba 'fhlS material IS cm trl(lged III SIXheld Novemuer 2,7 ounce gtJcl�s \ hlch have npprOX1.Wh,le tho f II lie. has hoe11 'nkc"
ll! the:.. l mted
m�ltey the same strength as n'� eight
ounce stIck of 20 per cent dynar111teStates, It 1$ l10t na4lVu tJ tnls d'lln_ It IS pnckcd 50 pou'nds pel box,try FallS rUn back to anCIent days WhlCh contaIns about 13G stlcks It I_�������bllt In the olden Urnes they "'ere IS a SRfe C}ipOSlve and IS handled
more nftel the manner -:>f �\ b<t7.an� l.lr
Just ns sodatol or dynamitemmket only held WIth ie'S fle'1uon. The cosl of thIS m ,tenal fob
cy, ver� much hke the fail S m vogue cars at GlbbslovlI'n, New Jersey WIllin Get many nnd othe1 Ellropmm be se\ en (07) cents per pond ThecountTles today The Amencan fmr fre'ght charges from thut POInt toIraces lts ancestty back only to Albany. Athens, Columbus, Macon orabout the mIddle of the eIghteenth 1\1Ianta \VIII be $237 pel hundrcd, G A Boyd, n StatesbOl 0 busmesscentury, when a group of progressive net, No 6 caps (fuse type) of!l12n now sOJourmng In Forlda forfarmels of Tees R,ver valley 10 mmeual ordered The freIght the benefll of the prospcrlty W8 enortheastern Brltaln JOIned to brlllg' charge on caps will be approXimately that IS rolhng over the state, spenttheIr lIvestock logethel for compar._ $1000 per car of explOSIves. Re. the week·end In the city He hrs The Stalesboro cotton mUlket es.Mon It has been termed the fIrst loadmg at POInt where car WIll be' been In one of the FlorIda citlcs for tabltshed a new hIgh record Saturdaya::neultural faIr and was the mouel unloaded nnd the materIal reshIpped, two months, and expresses satisfac_ whtn Ihe local receIpts totaledafter whIch were patt�rned the hun· WIll be about the same The total lIon 'V1th lestllts so far attamed. arou'nd 480 balesdreds of cou!nty faIrs both here and f h He says he lS,going to stay two mol'e' ThIS IS by far the bIggest day'scost 0 t e matenal there/ore, f 0England
t b cars at that pomt, WIn be $950 months and th�n return to Slates.. receIpts evel known for Augusl, and.Elkanah Watson of New York has
per hundred. The local freIght boro and invest the net results of hIS It Is doubtful If n bas ever beenbeen credIted wllh bemg Ihe father charges from that pOInt to final des. FlorIda venlure In real estate. equaled at any lIme. The Saturdayof the AmerIcan fmr In 1815 Wat_ Imation WIll be additional '\My honest oplOion," said Mr. precedmg WItnessed the rccelpt of
80n orgauizfl\l the agrlcultUlal socIety We have numeroum Inqumes about Boyd, "II that land III IhIll vlcmlly, around 360 bales, which was a highof Albany, N. Y., and proceeded If thIS matenal which would seem 10 I both cIty and country will be double record for August. It WIll be seen,e.tabhsh faIrs and cattle shows In thy mdlcate that a car load order can be In value WIthIn the next two years therefore, that the combmed receIptsneighborIng counties. In 1819,1 due secured In a very short tIme. Those The FloTlda boom IS helpIng the en· for the two Saturdays total. 10 ex.tnllmly 10 hIs IOfluence" Ihe New WIshIng Lo order WIll please send me tire south, and espeCIally so,-\Ih cess of 800 bales. It WIll be admlt_York legislature appropnated tert check al $950 per hundred, made Georgia is feeling thc benefIts tI· "tlld that Ihls i. a pretty actIve coltonthousand dollars a year for six year!. payable to 1': W Reed, Treasure'!. ready Bulloch county land valu�s .movement for any lIme of the year,• for premnltns On agrIcultural and In case suffICIent ordels for a car arc always safe, and are as certam but es�ecially does It indicate anhome manufaclured products. In cannot be hud. the money WIll be to 1I1crea'" In value as anythmg can early YIeld ,ThIs has been brouight]832 the state agrIcultural socIety returned. be" Mr Boyd adVIses his frIends about as a result of Ihe race "gamstwas founded and- work started 10 to hold onto their propert i Bul the boll weeVlI. The time was IIIother st'ates But WhIle Walson was W D. HILLIS, l( n .
County Agent loch county and buy more While the recent years that Ihe coil on marketbusy converting fnrmers and legtsla·
PORTAL SCHOOL TO OPEN
opportunIty 18 offered was only faIrly begInnIng to open bylars to the value of faITS, the Colum_ the fll'st of Septembel. The fewbio Agricultu.'ral SocIety held what IS MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14TH BARBERS ADVANCE PRICES bales that came In the early part ofbeheved to be the fIrst exhIbItIon of The Portal school WIll open 011 August were not con,lldered asita kind in Washmgton, D. C. m Monday, Sept 14, at 9 o'clock I Formal notIce is glv6n of an worthy of countmg. NMes were1810 I
wlSh to stIne the length of term win agreement of Ihe barbers of States- always gIven at the banks payable InPlltsfleld, Mass shortly thcreaftel be Olne monlts The entrance fee boro to advaMe prIces begmmng October and November In ordel tomaugurated regular agrlculural ex· for the grades WIll be $300 fOI the I WIth Saturday, August 29th The gl'e tIme to get out the cotlon crophlblts, and from these fIrst, small ef· lerm. For HIgh school pupil., Ihe I easons aSSIgned for thl. advance are 1\11 thIS WIll need to be changed, ifforls grew up our system of comlllun· tUItIon WIll be $1.50 pel' month Wltli that cost ,of hVIng h,as advanced and the present rate of productIOn IS kepttty, county, slate, dhttrict, national addItIonal laboratory fee 01: 25 cenls the boss ?nrliers, can t keep good bar. up PraclIcally all the I cotton Inand memalional nffalTs whIch dover fOI tentlh and eleventh grades bel'S at the present prIces. because Bulloch county IS now open m thepractically e"ery section of, the coun_ 'Ehe teachers 1:or the ensuing lerm they go �Isewhere fpr better. pay fields. 1f plclters call be had totry
are as follows Mrs L Moxley and The barbers,beheve State.boro IS en_ gather the crop, it will be oul of theThe development of the f81r 10 the MISS LUCIle lItoore, first grade, Miss tItled to the besl wOI'�men and that fIeld. and marketed by the mIddleUnIted States has been one of normal Je'Pie Wy�,", seconu grade; MISS the peo�le WIll be WIllIng to pay thc of September, "hlCh IS abou;t thej!'l'owth and expanSIon, accordmg to MarIe :Wynn, third itade; Miss Eve_ �ncrea�1I puces demanded by the time of the year Ihat the farmersSamuel R Guard, d,rector of the' Iyn Moore, fourth g";'de; Miss Lu- ccndllto�s. IIsed to I"'gin gathermg.Sears·Roebuek AgrIcultural Founda_ elle A'aron, fifth grade; Mrs E .T 'BAPTIST CHURCH The boll weeVIl IS a rIght sWlfltlon and one of the leadIng expon· Denmark, SIxth gra'de, Mr H P mover, but he WIll have to get u;>cnts of agricultural exhIbIts in Am· Womack. seventh grade, hIgh school, earher than ever If he ktleps up WIthcriea The successful conl",taht m a
I MISS HallIe StrICkland, Sharon, GR,
The subiect of the sermon Sunday the Bulloch county cotton growerslocal faIr naturally WIshed to compare hIstory and SCI'lIlCe; MI CaIl H mornIng at'the BaPtIst thurch WIll And Ihls year's crop IndIcates thathIS produCts with those of 'VI't1ners HarrIS ElbCl ton, Ga., Latin and En_ be "The PrrIl and Progress of the he has not bern IIble to do much
10 other local faIrs That was how
I ghsh,
E T Denmark, prmclpal. Kingdom" At Dlght the pastor WIll, WIth the eally cotton It 18 only Ihethe country fan came 10 be The 'I as pllOclpal WIll be plesent at speak on "The Ideal BaptIst" He Ilute crop that bears marks of h,s de­
state faIr WIth a \Vlder appeal was the the school on FrIday and Saturday has dIscovered through hIS years predaltons
next logIcal step'l and Ihere county prIor 10 the openIng for the purpose aboul fourteen varieties of BaptIst �������
winners went to settle dl";l'ute. on the of emolllOg students, collectmg fees accOldmg to chatactel, nnd out of HACAN SELLS HOME INOrelative nleuts of their ploducts. and confenlng 'Vlth those who are whIch he foods the Ideal Bapltst "
Evenlually thIS lead to com�tllion condItioned The chOIr 1 enders speCIal offer_
between states, culmmating fIrst in Pahons nnd pupils Rle urged to be tngs mornlJ1g and evening At the WILL MOVE TO FLORIDAthe mtel·natlOnal exhIbIt Many a plesent E T DENMARK, mornmg hour they WIll SlOg "O'er
L'ife's Troubled Sea"�Wllson At
mght speCIal numbers 'VIII mark lhe
mtelestlOg progrnm of mlislc for the
day
'The publtc IS 111vlted to attend all
hold of tJ Cr.1t.11 jll' II
SAYS PROPfRTY VAlUfS LOCAL COl TON MARKEl
WILL DOUBLE VERY SOON HAS ANOTHfR DIG DAY
480 BALES HANDLED SATURDAY
.ElSTABLISHES NEW R£c.oRD
FOR AUGUST
The CIVil ServIce CommiSSion an_
nounces an exammatlOn to be held
Cor the POSItion of rUI ill carrlel at
PllIaskl, Ga ApphcatlOn blnnks may
be obtmned from the postmaster at
PulaskI, or the commlSSIO'1 r.t Wash.
mgton All apPlIcatIOn mllst be com_
pleted and mmled to the (!:IV!l S�rv.
Ice CommISSIon, Wash' glon, D. C.,
so ns to reach there befOl e the close
of busmel;s September 1 'th, 1925.
nahonnl chamlllon gram grower 01
Itvestock blee,ler today can tracc hI.
success to some httle honor captur. RETURNING FROM FLORIDA
ed at the county fnIr years agd AFTER VISITING RAINBOW
An app"lhng thmg about Ihe eoun·
ty faIr IS the opportumty It offers
the fnt mer to compare hiS own work dunng the week three formel Clh·
VIS[TING MINISTER SUNDAYWllh that of hIS neIghbors and so 111_ zens who have sought and fatled to
splrcs 10 hnn healthy ambitIon to Im_ fmd the laInbow's en,t In FlorIda
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
prove hImself and hIS work, ,tate, T,he letUln of these Reople IS after Rev C K Taffe, puStOI of the'!til Guard Wtthln easv c1lstancl'! of they have glven faIT tlwl to the
FllSt Presbyter IOn chulch of Hen_hIS home, he can examIne the best Iimd of plomlse Each of these had ,
animals. grainS. frUits and vegetable�. taken employment of a seml-plofes. derson,
N C, IS vlslhng Rev H R
poulhy and honey and determme stOllal charactCJ at wages whIch Boswep
fOJ n few days and WIll
where he falls sholt of the mark sounded velY Rtwactlve eompaled ntench 10 the PresbyterIan chUtch
St I b Aft f 'Sunday mOl mng at 11 30 a. m MrLIke" Ise hIS WIfe cnn PIt her needle·
I
to a es 010 wages er a kelwwork her bakIng nnd pastry, her can. weeks each deCIded that the we,e y Taffe IS prntsed by those who have
I I t f H henl d hIm DS an extraordlnUl Yned fJutts and vegetables agamst I pay enve ope (oes no u y express preacher You are COl disHy inVitedthose o� othel farm w'Jme:1. af'ld enjoy I the 1 enl essence of hfe-that thel e
the thrIll and rew"rd hat ccme' ,f
are thlOgs m Statesboro that are to hcar hIS messnge Sunday mornIng
... I I tl b II The servICes nJ e as followsvletorv Altogether the country fait worth mOl e t lall Ie crIsp new I s Sunday schoo), 10 15 n m, Churc1lsilmuIatrs fl lCmdly comn�t''..lo''1 th It 111 the pay envelope of Saturdoy
has been responsIble fat much ,,! th'e lllght We arc confIdent that soonel wOI.hlp, 11 30 am; C E Soclely,
I th h i b h f 8 p m MId_week serVICe, Wednes·farm PIOgt"', In the p •• t cet,tUlY, It,
01 atel
lew: e unc °b our day, 8 30 p m8�yS I friends WI I be a(k 10 States oro ���.:::..��,The Ad.' 'abelMI ,alue or the fat 111 Nobody cares much whnt the aver· The'old VIllage blnekslmth who used
Implement and eql1Jpme 1� dIsplays age man belloves, so long as he does_ "'Iok undcl Rt spreadmg chestnut tree
that are part of all tho loeUm faIrs n't IrrItate tne whoie town by d,SCUSS' no'v tlOkers under a tin roof WIth a
IS one of the most commendable fea· 109 It. paIr of pl�ers and a baUerl( tester,
PrInCIpal Robert Hagan sold h,s home on
Church street tillS week to Denve.
Riggs, deputy clerk of the superIOr
court, and wlll move to Florida Im­
medlately Mr Hagan went last
lveek On a plospectlOg trIp through
the slRte and found such opporlunt.
tles fOl employment 111 Ius hne as R
buck workel that he dlclded to casl
hIS lot thete Jo'uends of the famIly
WIll expect 'hem back at some later
date and WIll gladly welcome them
when t hey have found that States_
bOl 0 IS the best place fOI them
Thele have rctUI ned to Statesbot 0 sel VICes
EXAMINATION FOR RURAL
CARRIER ANNOUNCED
NITRATE OF �OOA TESTS
ON COlTON AND CORN
fRAFflC OFHNDfRS
JI�M. MAYOR'S COURT
Ifesis are baing conducted by the
;Educallonui Bureau Chilean nitrate FIFTY.ODD AUTOISTS A:RE BE.
of soda In cooperation WIth county FORE MAYOR AT TWO WEEK.
agent and farmers of Bulloch coun,
Iy.
LY SESSIONS,
Cotlo,l tcst Is 10CR(e'1 1n Sa zan- Pedestrtahe who had been put to
nah road nt fnrrn of W W MIkell, the necessity of dodgIng automobllo
4 1_2 miles from Statesboro, consls·11 deivcra all Ihese years, nrc now hn, •hng of five plots FIrst plot has Ing their laugh while the, drivel s400 pounds 8_4_4 guano, second plot t themselves arc dodg ing the traffIChas no ferfilizer ; thIrd plot has 250 ,cops and f'raming' excuses to get lIy
pounds a CHI phosphate and 50 the mayor of Statesboro
pounds muriat e of potash; fourth I Indeed, It has come to be a regu­
plot hus 200 pounds nItratc of soda, Inr J3m of drivers 111 the mayor')i
200 pounds ac,d phosphate und 50 court of late days On Ihe past t\\O
pounds mUllate of potash, flflh plo. Monday seSSIons thcre have been a
has 400 pOllnds 8-4_4 gUInO lind 75, total of f,fty·thlee cnses docketed
pounds I11trate of soda
I
fOI VIolatIons of tho tlaffle law,
COIn tcat IS lorllted Just off Sav· �ome or the Ilccll"ad have framod
l!t111uh ) onn on form of II F Hook, f:ll1glble excuses, but most of thell
thl ('e mIles f· om Statosboro, consISt. 1 "'vo hem d ih m1pleSSIVO sentence
lIlg of four 111M" FIrst plot has 200 of two dollals 01 tell dollars, de
1'011lldo nIt"rate 0 f SOdll, second plot rCIl<llng upon wh.thel the off�nse
has 110 ferl,hzer, thIrd plot, 250 I"a' udIn� too fost or merel� dlsl 0-
pOllnds awl phosphate and 50 gard of hght legulatlOl1s
pOllnds mUJlute of potash jfourth I SP('CUot3 get �10 as n tqle, �ncl
�llot 200 pOllnd. nItr'l.te of sodn, 250 those who fnIl to comply WIth the
pounds aCHI phosphate and 50 pounds t ghttn!; la\\. get $2
mUriate o� potash I Commenclng With nexl r.fonad�',
Evel y one Interestcd In farmmg }loWe\ srI there will be added anothe.,
should sec these two feltlhzer lests ,Inss to the ra,ljlogue-those who
BAPTIST INVITE OR MELL I ;�:� t�O:I:�;g o�p��e c;�:s S!:::t;.el::\:)• I The new Hstop" 01 dmRnce was s:ad-
AS RALLY BAY SPEAKER ;;';:I� ;:oW��Cehksd�rvO�r. �:.:a::p���
___ \ ed to nccustom themoelve. to the
The Flrsl Bapttst churc'h 'has 10- new law, and Monday morning the
"I ted Dr John D. Mell, of Athen., 1 pohce began making arresta on thf,
to be present WIth them un their an-I count. ,From .pre.ent Inaicalionsnu.n) Rall� Day, ISeplember 20th, there WIll be a full courl next Mon_
and he has consented to do BO. Dr' day. It 'IS sold that drivers simply
Mell IS a lecturer on parliRptenlary can't bear In mind that they are ttllaw In several colleges of the Soulh, : come to a full stop before going up_
bul perhap'\_ the thing whlch he prizes; on the paved streets from any cros.
most I. tha� he IS a counlry Baptist 'streeta. Every time Ihe co see.
preacher, s1rvmg a. he has dOlle for', this d,l'l\e, there IS a summons 10
several y�ars a group of chutehes C0th11 -
whIch hIS father, Dr. P. H. Mell, I Maynr Rarker and his clly council
served before 111m. He knows' Bap. h�re set about the reculatlon of
lIst folks and IS one of the foremo.t ,!nfflc with apporent delermlnation
Interpreters of theIr pohty In Ihe 110 teach the people some lIew leosQns
South today. Statesboro io fortun_' I of cautIOn. The people are payinll'
ate to secure hIM for thIS speCIal for the schOOling and the cla.ses ,,�II
occas,on. ,
, I be kept as long as the pupils 8eem
A part of the Rally aim thIS year Interested enough to plOy the tuU,on.
IS to ha\e seven hundred In Sunday I lAIst Monday mo�ning tile ranI" of
school The nverage altendance fo1'l. offen">!, extended' frolll .peedlng at
the year has been very high 'anu the rate of 40 nllle. per �our down
WIth ,every dePlirtmenl of the ';'honJ t<1 tlte simp�e offens� Ilf "omlng on
dOIng It. part the seven hundred the stleets with only one dim hght
mark should be reached on Rally burn 109 For Ihe speeder the flOe
Dny. ' I was $10; for the man with one lightFeehnll' that Ihe country schurches the fme was $2. TltIS IS not 8 fixed
m the Ogeechee River Assoclallon Jee. however, and the rates of tui·
would iIlec to get acquaInted �nd tlon mny be changed at the di.ITc_
hear Dr. Mell,' a special service, Is tlon of the moyor. ..,
beIng arranged for hIm In the aftel_1 A study of tile traffic laws ,l{._
noon Dr Mell wII� speak mornmg, I
closes that om CIty adminislralon
afternoon and evenrng. I demands that drive.s shall act CIlU.
A more extended announcement tlously or stay off the streets. rt I.
WIll be made Inter a VIOlatIOn to .peed at anr time Jay� or Olght LikeWIse Illis a �illle 10 en.REGUt.AR SERV1CE SUNDAY ter the paved .treet day o'r nio:ht
AT METHODIST CHURCH from ClOSS streets WIthout fIrst
. . ,,,c?mmlr' to,"a dead stop. As 10 IheThe I egular .erVlces WIll be held lights, th.! rtlle� only apply betweeBat the MethodIst chulch next Su I· dusk m the evenmg lid dawn In th",day "
'
mor?ina-.' 1, ,'IThe !:lunday school WIll meet' "11 'is tin offehse to' drIve WIth
proml'lIy at 10 15 In thIS school brIght hghts; It Is an offense te>
$here IS to be found a class and a drIve witihout hgnls, It I. an offens",welcome for every person, young or to drIve WIth Qne dIn] light. All tltI�old, who attends.. means that a man's c!tr �ust be In
At eleven_thlrly Sunday mOl nlOg perfect phYSIcal condllIon. Th.and at eIght_thIrty Stbtday evenlllg brIght hghts' mu"t t unl off \\ hllcIhe Pllstor WIll preach. Both sel- lldll1g on the paved section 'of the
vIces WIll be brIef, mterestIng, help. CIty, and Iwo dIm hghts must be onful A cord181 IDVltatlon IS extend· If your cal has only one dIm hght 01ed to all Ihe people. none at all you me headed str81ghtGood musIc WIll be a feature of for mayol's court and accordmg tothese servIces whIch aiT who attend latest precedent, � fm� of $2.wlii enJoy., I In the hsl of offendero lasl Mon-The attendance at the serVlces at day' were county offICIals, city of_Ihls church 'durmg the h::.,t summer flclals, lady members of official fam.months hns been excellent. It IS
lites-young peo Ie and old peoplehoped that even l81ger congrega_, Thc sessIOn of. the cour was transfer.tlOns may assemble from tIme lOl,ed from Ihe cIty hall to the COUIttIme th,s fall
'house to accommoe ate thF crowd
LARGER CROP HAS Wnh the new "stop" 1aw as an ad·
BF.EN FORECASTED dltlOnai drag_net, It may be neces·
sary next week to hold an OllCn aIr
WashlOgton, DC, Aug 24 �A
cotton crop of ]3,990,000 eqUIvalent
500.pound bales was forecast today
by the deparlment of agriculture,
which based Its calculatIOns on an
eslImated condItIon of the crop on
August 16th
rIts lasl previous fereeast waB la,­
fi60,OOO bales, based 0 the August
flTst condItion. Last year's crop to_
tllle 1�,627,03� balll.. Condltrim
of the ctop Improved 10 half the
month I all states excepb In Solt:h
CovolVII. Alabama and Ark�ln8ns.
sCSSlOn
Menntlme funds are turning Il1tO
the clly t�easury, and there'ls brIght
prospect for Ii reductlcn �f the cIty
tax rate thIS wlnler
NOTICE.
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.e:�, FOR��tate Ollerings COlA SANTO'S II PIC""" UP II T
·
_, 'O;:�O,.';;�O,:� ;:; ,:,:!��,��� BAND BOOKED FOR -;;;;o���:,:,�:,::,om.o, he Best Vacation
186 'acres, 115 in cultivation, six truck land ; $1000,
.
h I I t H F
�tn:; �';�!in$g5,21�3nte�e���. mile of dW��I�n:�'�ei� ��I\�ChU����t;n4 �fI�� �A CTATE FAIR ::�g�i: ��t :f la�::�hat O::e �aoVte .:co acres, 28 in cultivation, dwell- of Oliver: price $15 per acre, Terms. i U I IJ ing enforced." •
.inC, barn and outbuildings ; one mile 1]5 acres, 40 in cultivation, dwcll-!
A--- •
of Clito; $1,575. ing and small tenant house, located
----
The quickest way to make two
88 acres, 60 in cultivation, 5_room ot station on Central of Georgia R. ifWENTY-SIX PIECES IN IT blades of grass grow where one
dWelling, Watcrsville station, neal' R. about nine miles north of States- I grew before is to plant a vegetable.
Brooklet; $2,050. Terms. boro. Easy terms,
----
216 acres, 100 in cultivation, two 135 ncre�, 100 .in cultivntion, 7- Famous Concert Artists w'n
cbvel1ings and outbuildings, ten miles room dwelling, with tenant house, I . PI
I
northeasl Statesboro; $3850. Terms. peach and pecan crchnrd, six miles ay
at Savannah Under
255 acres, 120 in cultivation, four north of Portal. Pric." $�,500, . Noted Band Master'
dwe.llings, barns, etc.; goo dimprove- 506 acres, 200 In culrivutlon. E
s .
ments, eight miles below Denmark : dwelling and tenant house, g miles
• n Route to Fla.
,,5,500. cast of Stntcaboro on Ogecchce river.
18 acres, 14 in cultivntion, near Price $8.00 per acre, Terms.
Clrto, four miles of Statesboro; 178 acres, 70 in cultivation, nine-
S:wnunah. Ga.-'Vilh Cola Santo's
$850. Terms. room two story dwalling in good
Concert Band ot twen ty-aix pieces [1:1
90 acres, 65 in cultivation, good condition, one tenant house, all nee-
the stellar muslcn: attrnctlon, severn I
'-TOOn) dwelling, painted and in mile essary outbuildings ; $30 per acre.
'bn nda have been cnr-aged to 116slHt in
Df Nevils station; fine place; $5.500. Terms. r ontortalnlng the patrons ;tt Ihe G 01'·
55 acres. 40 in cultivarion, dwell- CITY PROPERTY. ,gin State Fair ut Savn n nn h, October
�,::: and barn, good condition; located Seven-room dwelling, two-nero lot, 26-31. Band music Is considered ua
wi1hjn two miles of Statesboro on in Olliff Heights; pecan' and peach
much a oart or the stale fnlr as Is
�he��oro road; a bargain at $1875. urchnrd ; $3,500. the agricultural show 01' any other es.
50 acres. se in cult ivat+on, dwell-
Good brick store building and lot sen tin] nurt of the big enterprise, and
Ing ncar railroad stn ticn about foul'
in n good Bulloch county town; In nrrnngtng' ror the 1926 pro&ram the
miles south of Brooklet; ,1,550. $3,000, .
mnnagement kept this fnct nromrncnt-
Payment of $350 cash, long terms on Board'ing
house on corner lot near ly In mind as shown by the splendh]
balance. bt1�mess center, .. ! o([pl'lng In muslc it has booked
76 acres, 40 in cultivation. dwell-
I'wo story ten room dwclhngo wit h I Coln Snnto's Concert B d j'
,
ing, on public road and raiJrond on
all modern improvements including posed 0; twOt I' I
an Scorn·
the plnce, ten miles south of States- two baths,
locnted �Iose in On ono ot who have I
1 )'8 x solo musicians
the best paved stl'ects in Statesboro"
l e heaviest or operllUc &
boro; $1800, with u. payment of $400. one of nicest homeD in town; rO:l� 1�Ct10n� as well us thlJ lessor popularb3.lo_nce on long terms. sonable l'H'ice. Ulrs. rheir Instrum ols nre golcl165 ncre" 6(J in cultivation good pI t I I
six-room dwelling, 10cuLed lowor pnl't Good
six room house on corner U 01 ane vnlued at SG,OOO. In evcry
of Bulloch county) within one mile
lot on Nort.h qollege street. lot 200, respect they 110"0 tho Ilppe[lronce o[
of railroad slation: $3,500. by 284 ieet, prIce
reasonable. Te1'llls. I r('ol band mentbers. nnLl the type of
150 acres unimproved lund on the OTHER INVESTMENTS, I music Iboy fUl'lIish will convince any
Ogeec.hec river, tine for stock runge Suw mill complete with butting
nudhmce that they give n program
'ISpcaldng of safe bets," says
o_r fishing and hunting privilege' fjfiW and engine, shingle mill; $500.: woll \\forth the prIce of admission.
Policeman .Prodol', "I'm willinr. to
'850. 'ferms.
'
So11 011 terms or exchange for other I Bofol'e comins to Sn"nl1t1oh thfl>
bel t.hat a wife-beuter never beHts
500 acres "5'5 in cultivation dwell. 11l'Operty. I
fall, 1". Flceto Cola Santo nml his haud the curpets, too."
'inc and one' tenant house, fiv'e miles
. Thirt�'�l'�om. sanitorium �n n hu.st- will pIny at the state fairs In North
-------
of Ro�ky Ford, rolling clllY land, ling Georgln CIty, flllly eqUipped With lIud South arollno, ancl later lit Mo. ",0<i>0<i>O¢0<1:0e0000O�OS00O¢O
BOme timber, a bargain nt $G.25 pc]' all �ccessnry !,"odern fixtures. For l'00. At that time fhe bnnd will be
(i) �
aae. .Terms, partlCulnrs wTlte us, returning to Its winter bome In St. * DIPPING INTO �AlIgllstlllo, FIn. The cclebrated dtrc,c. (.) SCIENCE 9
Lor was form rly tliroctor of t.ho film.
I
2
�us Banda VerdI. In 1914 be I'eorgon. oeO¢O<>O$O¢00O¢OOO��
Izort hIs own band !lnd gave his first B' d ' 0 L
'"
Ir. wn aw It
roncert on July ]7 of tbat yenr at the Mnny l.;.lods of birds nre snld Q"William Morris New Yorlc Theuter
and played the rest of the BumlDe� § to hold court. For minor or 2
Boaaon nt Ocean Par}{, T..IOng Branch, grflvc
offenses, lhe guUty Is 6
N. J. Sloce then he bas toured .>
culled beIore n few. or u few (:)
t.hroughoul the United Stntos and Cnn.
hunth'Cd of hIs clon. 'rhe �
uda, Today hie nol�d hond run Its high
chnrges nre llou.red out, and If
In.1110111; the foremost ban�ls tn tllt! the bird is exonerated,
be is un-
United Stat.es, molested;
Ir not, Uley nil join
Senor Ooln Santo's orgnnlznllon
in his execntion. Mony writers I1 d r tcll of having wt.tched snch
,
I} nye or severn I seasons at BrIghton tl'iols uod executions omon'" .)
Beach, N. Y.: three consecuU\'e Bum.
et
mel's at Saratoga SprIngs, N. Y., three
crows, storks, rooks, sparrows.,
consecutive wluter engagements at ::dl!1��'�����:� l'!ewllpaper Union.)
St, Augustine, Fla. It has pluyed be.
fore millIons of people during Its varl·
OUB tours, and during the wInter sea·
son of 1933 played before the late
Pre,ldent Hurdlng and Mrs. Hardlag.
Botb Pre,ldenl und Mra. Harding com·
monded Senor Cola Sunto aud hit;;
bUDd very, highly.
..
,The f)Ummer season of 1924 waft
spent on n len weelt8' lour of Dudl·
1.0rillInH, theuters high class amuse·
ment parks, lhro�gbout Cnnada.; En­
gagemfdntli were played that tormerly
wore filled by tbe ramoua SOUBa aud
hIs bond. Included tn Senor Colu'
Santo'H itinerary in 1924 were Quebec,
Ottawa. Toronto. Dominion Park at
Montreul, Rud other Ia.rge places In
Ca�D.d.. Also tbey plnyed ot Brant­
!ord, Wnba"s� Pu.rl" and HamJlton
Oot. Every mE"mber of the band is r
6olohH fJlld t.he constant assoclatlo;' 01
.rttals bas gIven lbem a dellgli�lu
llsrrer-lton of ensemble.
Chas. Cone Realty Company
Statesboro, Ga.
/' �','.l
\
7T IS our de.ire to make Ifatilflied owner. of
1� ulfed car buyerlf. All reconditioned ulfed carlfbearing thilf tag carry our guarantee and ourpledge- backed by our lfervice- that you.... ,ettin, full value for the money Ifpent.
s. W. Lewis
Statesboro, Ga.
BUY
Confederate
Memorial Coins
Minted by the United States Government as a Tribute to
the V.alour of the Southern Soldier.
Certificates entitling the Holder to these Rare Souvenir
Coins on the date of Distribution, July 3, 1925, are now
available to the public.
Demand for these Memorial Coins is enormous. Limited
quantities have been alloted to �ar:h city in the South.
Only holders of Coin Certificates, therefore. ·can be ab­
solutely sure of obtaining the Coin on their Release date.
Premiums on the Coins go toward the campletion of the
great Confederate Memorial being carved at Stone Moun­
tain, Ga.
BUY Coil_ Certificates NOW!
For your children's children.
The First National1Jank
"There Is No Substitute For Safety."
.HELP WANTED-Special 3·months'
course in telegraphy; tuition rea­
sonable; easy work; short hours;
big pay. positions secured, Gcor­
g;a Telegraph School, 414 West
Oglethorpe. Savannah, (J3allgltp
II1'0RE JNTERST is now being shown
in real estate in thIs section, nnd
'we are looking for Ihe s.le of land
10 be ver", active this fall, so if
you have nny to buy or sell, es­
Chas, E. Cone Renlty 00. (lSauV'
!ram SITICIDE CO., COlnmerOfl, CD,
At Bulloch, Franklin and Holland
Drug Stores.
e a trip by ship
COMBINES the many pleasures and benefits
of an ocean voyage with the comforts of a first­
class hotel.HAt last," says S. W. Lewis, liFOI'd
has found a cal' that will run smooth­
ly over the bumpiest road, He has
gone into the airplane business.
The restful and healthful way to travel
Large modern ships affording every travel
comfort and convenience. Broad promenade
decks. Spacoius and restful lounge and music
rooms. Meals that appeal, invitingly. served in
attractive, well ventilated dining-rooms.
An l tal ian scientist says he cnu
predict earthquakes, and if he is a
married man perhaps he can.
Stateroom choice ranges from the two-berth
type included in ticket) to those with twin beds
and private bath at reasonably increased cost.
"Tho fellow who complains when
he finds a hail' in his soup," says
Pete Donaldson, "ought. to have
marre.] a blond. Blond hairs don't
show up .so plainly." Reduced Round Trip
Nobody loves an egotist but nt
thut it's better for a man to talk
about himself than to have i he neigh­
bors talking about him.
SUMMER TOURIST FARES
Statesboro, Ga.
Jack Murphy declares that it
tukes as much courage for some men
tQ be good as it docs for a hen_peck_
ed husband to be wicked,
New York $53.13,··Boston $66.13
CORRESPONDINGLY attractive fares from
other points in the Southeast to New York. Bos­
ton and interior Eastern and New England ter­
.l'itory.
All fares inglude rail transportation to Savan·
nah, passenger and baggage transfer at that
point, also meals and stateroom accommoda­
tions aboard ship while at sea.
Round trip tickets to Boston give purchaser
the option of retul'll via Long Island Sound
steamers (transportation only), Boston 'to New
York, thence this company's direct service to
Savannah.
F01' sailings, descriptive literature or reserva­
tions apply to your local ticket agent or
OCEAN STEAMSHIP CO. OF SAVANNAH
37 Bull Street Savannah, Georgia
, ,
•• •
FOR SALE - Range stove in goorl
condition at a bargain, CaU O.
M. LANIER, Phone 409-R.
(6augltp)STRAYED-=Airdal" dog,blfick-body
and brown head, strayed from my
home Wednesday ;,\ght, Aug ..
• ) 9th. Will pay
suitable rcward
• 10 finder, C, M. ANDERSON,
: SR., Regis!'er, Rte, 2.
(20augltc)
FOR RENT-My residence at No
37 North Main street, See me or
Robert Quattlebaum for particu­
lars, MRS, J, W, JOHNSTON.
«Gaug1tc)
1 9 2 5
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GEORGIA fARMS TO
BE MADE PROfITABLE
to Highway Transportation
25 years of anticipating the
requirements of. motorists­
making manufacturing pro­
cesses more certain-produc­
ing a higher standard of
quality-25 years ofunswerv­
ing adherence to the Firestone
pledge, "Most Miles per Dol­
lar" -summarizes Firestone's
record ofservice to car owners.
Firestone factories have
grown from a small building
approximately 75 x 150 feet
to mammoth plants having
floor area of over 60 acres­
from a capital of$50,000 to over
$50,000,000-from an annual
sal�s volume of $100,000 to
oveJ,' $100,OOO,OOO-all in the
short period of 25 years.
'
This Firestone record could
only have b.een made, through
furnishing the public with,
outstanding values and is, Iconsequently, your assur­
ance of quality and lowest
prices.
'
If you would like to know
more of this wonderful record,
ask your Firestone dealer to
send you an illustrated folder.
With today's high cost of
crude rubber and other raw
materials .. Firestone's oppor­
tunity to s'erve the public was
never better, due to its great
volume and special advanta­
ges in buying, manufacturing
and distribution.
KENNEDY'S FILLING STATION
STATESBORO, GA.
AMERICANS SHOULD PRODUCE THEIR
OWN RUB B R R , , ,', �;,,.,;;t;::.,__
" �
" "
THURS AY, AUG. -27,
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1925. BULLOCH TIMES. AND STATESBORO NE�S
THE FIRST
SNOWFALL
By THOMAS ARKLE CI.:.ARK
DeaD of Men, UniYeraily of
IUinai•.
I GET n good deal of sattstnctton outof the fl""t snowfall. 'I.�he poetry
ot It stili uppeals to me not a little,
though I hu VI! golte'n pretty well over
my childish desire to enguge In snow­
ball fights and to httch my hund-sled
behlnd coat wagons nnd other vehicles
as they roU down the street, Nor
does tbe bob-sled ride wtth a crowd
all snugly tucked In wllh blaukets
and bulTalo robes mnke much of an
appeal to me, I doubt, really, It on
honest-to-goodness bulTalo robe could
• be requlslUoned tn my nelghborbood,
In 0llite at all or Its modern con-
ycniences.
'
I enjoy watching th� 1III0W come
down, when I have tlme to watch It.
and I like to see tt lyIng like a whIte
connterpane across my stretch of
lawn. It I. when It get. soot-begrImed
or 10ft and mushy nnder my teet trom
tbe warm ra1. at tbe Inn thllt I do
Dot care 'for It,
.
, It Is as li teat of character, bowe.er,
Wat I lind most Interest In the IIrst
....ow fall. I liTe on a It_t of de­
�cbed bouse. "Itb ample 1...n8 and
Ildewalks In tront of them, It 18 a
challglng community where neighbors
come and go a lood denl, wltb few oc­
cupylnr the .ame bouse for many
yelll'll, I Beldam have time to form a
'"e'1 C108Q: acqnalntance wltb tbple
neIghbors; '1 cannot cal! apon tbem;
but the tlrst 8now taU gtve. me an
Iolllght Ioto tbelr characters and ten•
me not 11 Uttle about their personal
bablt..
,
U the Bnow comes at nIght, as It
otten does, long belore I am up In the
morning I can beur my neighbor
licr08S the street cleaning the snow
'olf hi. wulk, HI. shovel beat. a rapid
tattoo upon the cellleot walk, It ts
DO Darrow path do\vn the mld'dle at
the walk tbut he mn.i<es, as some oth·
ers Ie"" energeUc do, but a thoroughly
complete job, IncludIng the lonl: ex·
panse or walk In rront of his lot swepl
. clean. He evcn saes so far at times
88 to Include the pluco next door
'where only women live. One cnn pick
out tbe energetic ones by looklng doWII
the street and counting the bare
patches of sidewalk thot the early·
risers h8 ve shoveled c1eno.
Nothing tests a milD'S chnracter so
Reverely 8S biB Ih'lng rar buck from
the street or on n corner lot where
his walk e>:teads ubout two sIdes 01
. the plnc�. You enn always depend
'upon 0 mao who shovels out both
sides of u corner lot following' the first
.snowfnll. It he Is sotlsfied to plow
through the 80ft snow, ond let the sun
cl�an It 01T when old Sol gets roand
to it. or to push n Durrow path down
the mlddle of thl! wolk with a few
whiSk! ot n stur broom, ten to one he
Is lazy or selfish.
.
It tukes strength or chnrncter to
crawl out or bed or a cold morning,
bunt nJl the snow shovel and go oul
and clean ort the wnlks.
(@). l!1tjG, Wft.!Jtl!lfn Ne'.... papf:r UnloQ..)
CALL FOR NO·FENCE ELECTION
Bulloch Court of Ordinary. at Cparn_
bers, Aug. 20, 1925.
All the legal requirement neces­
sary for the calling at an election
on the question of whether or not the
1I0_fence law of Georgia shaU be es­
tablished in the 1716th district, G.
M. of Bulloch county; Georgia, hav_
ing been compliea with. such election
is hereby ordered and called to be
'held at the place for holding jus­
tice's court In said district, in the
town of Portal, Ga" within the time
for holding regular elections, on
and shl'drdhrdlhrdmfwmfwmfmmfbg
September 9th, 1925, and that 11 re­
�urn of said election be made to my
office, as required by law.
A. E, TEMPLES, Ordinary
BENElTA B. RIMES vs. BROOKS
RIMElS-Petition for Di\'orce.­
Bulloch Soperior Court, October
Term, 1925,
To the Defendant, Brooks Rimes:
The pla.intiff, 'eneta B. Rimes,
,having filed her petition for divorce
against Brooks Rimes ill this coud,
I'eturnable to the October tCl'ln, 1925
of the court. and it being made to
appear that Brooks Rimes is not a
resident of this county,. and also that
he does not reside within the state,
and all order having been made for
service on him by publication, this,
therefore, is to 1I0tif)l you, Brooks
Rimes to ,be and appear at the next
term of Bulloch sl(perior court to be
held in and for said county on Ihe
fourth Monday In October, 1925,
then and there to anSwer this com­
plaint. Witness the .Honornble H. B.
Strange, judge of said court, this
August 191h, 1925.
DAN N, RIGGS Clerk,
(20aug4tc-D&R)
.
ANNA RAIFORD vs. JOHN RAI­
FORD.-Petition for Divorce, -
Bulloch Superior COUI'I, October
Term, 1925.
To the Defendan, John Raiford:
The plaintiff, Anna Raiford, hav­
ing filed her petition for divorce
against John Raiford, in this COU'l't,
returnable to the Ootober term,
1925, and it being made to appeal'
that John Raiford is not a resident
.... of said counly, and also that he dQes
not reside in suid state, and an order
having- been made for service on him
by publication, this. therefore, is to
notify you, John Raiford, to be and
appeal' at the 001<t term of Bulroch
superier court �v be held on the
fourth M:ollday in Qctobe'r, 1925,
then and there to answer, said com­
plaint. Witness the Honorable H. B.
Strange, judge of said court, this
A:ugdst 19th, 1925.
'
�AN N. RIG ·S, Clerk.
(20aug4tc-D&R)
,----
ATlANTA PLANING IWHAT ARE YOUR
LABOR DAY fESTIVITIES
.
CHANCES JOR DIvIDENDS
I Atlanta, Ga., Aug, 25-Georgia
folk who are wont to come to At lan-
In 1!117, un cxceptlonalty prosper-
ous war year, nt least 100,000 busi-
ness corporations in this country
failed to make a profit; in fact, they'
showed a total deficit for tile year of
nearly s-hrdrd\'bgbglll'Mbt\ll"1,gbkz"
more than $600,000,000, At the end
of 1921., more than half of some
360,000 reporting corporations had
an aggregale loss of nearly $.1,000,-
000.000 to show for their twelve
.months' effort. In the United
States, in good years, nearly 1 per
cent of all business concerns fail.
In bad 'years the proportion of fai},
ares is more than twice as large.
Where are 'the exorbitnnt profits
that many people imagine corpora.
tions earn every year? In reality.
business is not always conducted at
a profit. A corporation may enjoy
exceptional prosperity this year, and
next, year shoulder he"vy losses.
Not only does the SUm total of
business .profits llluctllate wi�ly
from year to year, but also the earQ­
ings of the various industries and the
different companies within the same
indu\'rtry. O,casio.l,ally a company
will find a field in which the prof­
its are large, but SOon the field is
crowded and comp.lition tends to
years, cut the rate of return, War and
A sacred concert of massed choirs weather, fashion and finance, de_
af all the churches in the city would mands and depresBlons cycles and
conclud� Sunday', program of the
I
competition have varYi�g effects on
celebratIon.. . the different industries, and provide
Monday Will be the outstanding the risks to which investments are
day, and the biggest feature will be, always subject. When you Wish to
the. mammoth parade in which it is' make a safe investment push aside
es".mated 10,000 people
will
psrtiCi-1
all promises and ,big talk about what
pate. the company is going to do. What
Exercises at Grant Park will start has it done? That's the true" test
immediately following the parade Get its history of actaul resuls ob:
and will continue throughout the af_ tainedl not mere promises.
ternoon. Several bands of music
have been engaged and a program TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS.
of sports has been arranged which
will pl'oviqe entertainment for men,
women and children of all ages,
Aside from the parade olle of the
biggest features of the entire cele­
brotion will be a freo show to be
stoged at the city auditorium both
'Mc'nday and TUl'sday. P.'lans call
for a re]letition of the playground
pageant given here last week.
Delails of a huge fire works display
ot Grant Park Monday night of the
forthcoming celebration have been
nrl'flnged and the fireworks wiii be
repeated the next night.
ta for a few days shopping tour er
recreation trip can chose no better
t imc than the second week in Septem­
ber, Atlanta is going to outdo her­
self-if such a thing is possible
under the inspirntion or at the behest
of the !Atlanta Spirit"-in puling off
a labor day fe t e.
A throe_day program, exlending
over Sunday, Monday und Tuesday,
September 6, 7 and 8, instead of the
one-day celebration originally plan­
ned for labor day, has been voted by
members of the lobar. day"advisory
committee lit the chamber of com-
meree.
With practically all civic organ­
izations pledging active support it
.is confidently expected that the
immense civic festival will be the
greatest of its kind ever staged in
any southern city.
City ofticials and CIVIC leaders
have lauded the Dovement which, in
addition to the part played by labor
in daily life, is expected to be the
first step in a program to weld At­
lantians into a single unit which will
fight to make Atlanta a city of a
half-million people within:a few
TRAVfl SOUTH\MARO 10
BE' BRISK fHl3 WINTER
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 25.-The prom­
ise now is, according to railroad men
that the rush to the south th's winter
will be he greatest thai has ever
been known to any section of coun�
try.
"The California rush probably will
appear small when compared w:th
it/' said A. D. Daniel, passenger traf_
fic manager of the A. B, & A. rail­
way. "Naturally the rush will be
principally to Florida, but it will be
through olher southern states and
Georgia will be seen by many thou.­
sands of people who never realized
that this state is the equal in every
way of Florida both for financial op­
portunities and winter purposes.
"Then, too, many people are in
Florida who are not getting rich as
they execled to do, Naturally they
will be wanting to get out of Florida
aftel' awhile, They/still "ish to 'get
I'i�� and they naturally will 160k
around for a more .inviting field.
Geol'gia offm's that field ana here
the opportunities nre unlimited, with
good climate thrown in."
Mr. Daniel poin ted to the fact
that lhere is something substanial
back of Georgia's development.
This state, he said, has the climate
nnd some of the seashore and any
number of winter ·playgrownd
places. and it also has the cotton
fields, the tobocco fields, the truck
gardens, the mills, foclories and the
hydro-electric power to operate tllem
all,
"These things," declared Mr. Dan_
iel, "make fot' riches and they in_
Sl1re subshLntial prosperity."
Like other railroad men interest­
ed in Georgin' growth, Mr, Daniel
asserted tha, Georgia need not be
jealous of Florida or of any other
state.
"All that Georgia needs lo do is
to 'talk aboul itself' us Florida has
done." l\rll'. D:miel said. "All that
any southern state with he resou'l:­
<:cs and opportunities they all have
to do is to boost itself and Georgia,
I might add, has mOl'e to make the
boosting- effective Ihan almost any
other southern state."
U"cle Sa'm says the
pel' dollar is olily seven or eight
months, but we liave ne,'er had
of them to die 011 our hadns.
GAS, SIR_
Yes, sir, plenty of it--the" best
grade-a a fai rprice, J.,et u fill
up YOl'lr tanks and keeps t hem filled
from day to day, or week to week.
You can depend on our service at
all hours. High grade oils, greases
and other lubricants.
Kenn(dy's filling Station
.fJ'
DADDY,HERE IT IS!.i
.The charm of pur'ity
is the foundation' of
Coca-Cola's immense.
THE TANKS TiiATDO THE WORK popularity and why letof welding save tho machinery and '
met�1 owners of the counlry millions .eS SO popular whenof dollars a year in repairs. Beforeoxy-acetylene welding reached its
present perfedion. mlllions of dol-
ddollnrs of machinery was scrapped serve at home. VleSI-t�nch veal'. As welders we ore heIp_
'E-I!" the nation, "
'.
We ����O��le�:���:��stalla- our bottling plant and
tlOn of our new ginnery and aro noW h
. . ,
r?ady to se�ve the public. We in- see OW· we safegua.dGEORGIA-Bulloch COl'nty, vl,te a share of your patronago and A&'
All persons holding claims against Will compele with all legitimate
the eSlate of H. E. Knigh\, deceased, prices I·ts hlegh litarc notified to present same prompt.- ' DENMARK GIN. CO, qua y'.Iy, and personB indebted to said es- (20aug2tp! -
ta!'e are required to make settle· LOST-Auto tire, 32x4, on rime COCA COLA BOTrLING COment by October 1st, Was lost off my car in Stat·e.bor� ":' •
This August 10, 1925. or 'on roud to Dover Wedncsdoy S b
.
(13nUg6��S, SUSI�d��f��f;ix. ,::;:d�o��. M:fd� ��TEi�S�le re_ tates oro, Ga.
11===p'--'�'-�---.---.-�---.�-.=--��..�----�--��-��--,
Announcing Important
Changes in Bodies
and Chassis
No
;l.
.\'
"
,til,
:}�,Added Beauty and Utility
Closed Cars in Color'
Increase in Prices
All-steel bodies on Tudor Sedan, Coupe and open
cars. Bodies and chassis both lowered. Larger, more
attractive fenders, affording greater protection. New
improved transmission and rear axle brakes on 'all
types. One-piece ventilating windshield on closed'
cars; do,ubJe ventilating type on open cars. Curtains
opening with all doors on Touring car and Run­
about. (jJ Closed c rs in colors, with upholstery of
finer quality to harmonize; and nickeled radiator
shells. Many other r�finements now add to the
beauty and quality of these cars. See your nearest
Authorized Ford Dealer'today for complete details_
r'
��..
.
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""'" NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS
'W'ant Ads' Regular members of the facultyAND All tr.ldJlJr3 who huv« contracts to
I
are returning from their i vacationsii.t''? 5Ultcsooro "I.�)!) teach in the public schools of thi.. ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE and beginning to set their depart---+-
ments in brrler for the opening., � !. rURNER. Editor and Owner. county are requested r" [u,":,h the
,�O AD TAICEN FOR LESS TRAN Practically; the entire force began,;,U 13SCRIPTION RATES: county school superintendent a copy "W£NTY.FIVE CENTS A W&EIt} 'their vacation at the end of our largeOne )'�ar, $1.50; Six Months, 700; of their schedules which should be _,/
summer school for teachers thatFour Months. 60c. filed here before, tho opening of
PIANO FOR SALE CHEAP-Apply closed July 25th. The complete dis-�'Ii:t',..ili H.! aeeond-class ma.ttcr Marol:l school. You know wha; grades yoa 233 South Zetterowcr avenue, arrangement of teaching equipment2,8. �1 �ll)5t at the postotlice at StatOO4 arc to leach and you know what sub- (27aug_!!c) due to remodeling rooms makeshll,Pfl. Ga., under the Act of Con
[octs you will have to teach, and cer- 'AOR SALE-One piano in g09d C011_ "house cleaning" a large item this".,_' March 3, 1879. dition, cheap for cash. RIMES year.tainly you wil! noj enter your class CAFE, Statesboro. (27:lugltc) The selection of Miss Edith John---;!UTTING ON CITY AIRS
room to begin your work' for tho DAY-FAN RADIO SETS give -real
son of Atlanta, Ga. as head of our
.
l i d t f' d service, See us before you buy.ThCt Times is not 1I1e me 0 In Ierm without first having a well
Rgines HDW: CO. (6aug2te) language department ent irely com,'fnult. p'i h men in places of respon- studied schedule of work yoU are in- IF YOU HAVE 3ny turpentine tim- pletes the faculty of next year.s.ibiHll� who seek to formulate meas- tending doing: Please let us have a ber to lease. see Chas. E. Cone Miss Johnson is a graduate of Wes-UI·.S ;),tcndcd for lhe pullic good, well prepared copy of your schedule Realty Co. (13augltc) leyan College, Macon, Ga -, and haseven though they err in their cfforts. for the term 1925_26 before October FOR SALE-Five shares Statesboro the A. M. degree from F;mory Uni-We 'nrc inclined, however, to think 1. /Undertaking Co.'s rstock, "heap. versity, Atlanta, Ga. She has hadf t ff'
I tion
d S. L. TERRY, Statesboro, Ga.that t - latest ra IC regu
a - .. All the rural schools are require
seven years eperience as teacher, theb Iore cnteri (27aug4tp)requir Ilj: a dead stop e rrng to open on the 4th day of October, FOR- SAT"'IS"'F=-A"-';C=T"'O:-:R�'i"'---;W=E"'I"'G:-;H"T""S last two of which she was head ofupon paved street from any cross 1925. If there is any good reason and grades, ship your cotton 1'0 the modern language department ofstreet+is not only needl�ss but a,n w.hy your school should not open on MIDDLETON & PETERSON. Inc. 1I1e1ll'phis, Tenn. high school. A pre-
nctUUl�.hindr.nce
to public conven- this date, please render your reasohs Savannah, Ga. (20aug4tc) vious article has gtven the otheriencc, . in advance of tho opening date. WANTED-T\vo girls to ooara dur- members of the faculty an'd guaran-The 'regulation was adopted, wc • 'Phe establishment of new high ing school term; located near the teed. them. the equal of any college
'
U!S' h d b f lind school house. MRS. RUTH FIELD,""'1111'., beca e It a een 0, schools in the different parts of the 109 JJ�.s avenue, (27augltp) in the state doing a like work.
• ..;. �-�_:'----_:
worka .e oth r places, and is der- county will prevent the paying of F'OR SALE--One eood mule, single Presindent M. V. Hollis is. spend.tn inly intended as a step in the pro- transportation to those high school !walt"n and plows, cheap if taken ing the week in. Atlanta, in the in-tection ot-,the public. Bu� the fact sudenf",:wh'o H\.e in the newly estab_ at o'nee. Can be seen at Parker terest of legislalion pending beforethaI a ru�'c may be. neees�ary i� a lished hi.th s<hooi dlerlcts. Do not • & Clark's stables. (27auglte) the Georgia Legislature for the wel­ei!\, <r On· a street whe�e iheTe Is'a send your high' school stu'dents away WE CAN SELL YOU A WATER fare of the college here. This body
.
f tr ff' d es not ,Plant for the small a)1lount of $80.continual stream 0 a IC, 0 from your own district high school �rNES HDW. 00. (6aug2te) has already gi"en the college here aargue that . it is needed in .e.very, al)d thl'!! expec.t the .county bourd of WA,'NTED-A few small farms at $40,000 maintenance appropriationother CI�."O� under other co�dltlon•., edllcation to pay yoti transportaion. right price. Ohas. E. Cone Realty miil has shown a geneI'I diposition toIt is absolutely necessary to es. You will be disappointed if you do �o: ' (13I'ugltc) giv� this "ecti�n' of the state a col-(nblish r�les as to, the,.righ1t ,?f 'f�Y ,"'rhe
tuitio.n to the, Slatesboro High DAY-FAN RADIO &ETS from $75 lege fo� her people." It is.hoped our
I
lOr vrhiclps upon' sfreets In o�d.r to, S.h'ool this fall will be' $1.50 per nnd up. Sec. U8 before you buy. people will eagerly take advantage",'oid c�nfusion. It is all right 10 month per pupil to be paid in advance _R�[�.ES HDW.�Q:___..J!!.a,!!!,2tc).' o( the opportunities the state has..... I' I d . ' , ,FOR SALE _ One solid .. oak porch'Ie. it be "Go,,:,n .. ,a. ve 110 9� o,� pave mO!'thlYI for the: high '.school studenls P1'9vidc'd,stree" have" preference' over those I '�ho live outside the city limits. Af- "wing and one ,baby carriage. Mrs: Governor Clifford Walker has justattempting to come in from �th�r I tel' .January. I, we h'lpe ,10 maintain A. A. FLANDE·RS. (27augltp) appointed ,Ex_Senator Howell Cone,streetJ; therefore, il"s well ,,,?ugh this sqhedule., wb feel �'1fe in SHying FOn-SA{iE--:-F,;;;c-liitiCJer.e� cow Statesboro, a member of the board10 require that cars or ,'ehlcles halt we will, bu,t Hre not absolutely sure at II bargalll. See DR. HILLIARD of' tru�tees. of the Georgia Normalbrfol'e ent,�ri�.g upon, th�. p�ved bhat' the schedule will be nlaintaincd' or phone 76-R or 480. (27aug3tI1) School. He succeeds/ Hon. J. V.Slrpots lonk "nough for pa"Jing v�- Itll the'Way through the 'spring term SEE US FOR Electric LIght and Kelly of Reidsville. Colonel Cone ishides to, get out of the way. It IS 1926. Water Plants for your home. one of lhe leading citizens of thisreasonabl� to require at 1'11y eros.. , Thel school� 'outsiqc 'oJ Slatesboro _!lAr�ES__!!Q_�_CO'.,--.(6�Ug2tc) sec�ion qf the state, and will ,pro,'eing where there is not a perfect H' ISh I '11 h tl 'ht d ,FOR SATISFAC1.'OR'i WEIGHTS a valuable asset to the membership. ",. •. ,lg 1 C 00 WI ave 10. rig un cr and grades, ship your cotton to
.
. .
"'slcn III ,:verr dIrectIOn:, the drIVer I the law to fix �eas9nablc entrance MJDDLETON '& PETERSON. Inc. o.f the governing bo'd)' of the 1I1St1lU-,-hall comF to a stop upul he has fee. for lhe children who attend Savannah, Ga. (20aug4tc). tlon.made sure that Ihere is no danger.
I
their respective schools. These fees FOR-SALE-A nice Shetland !lony,' "'. ...."",........,_.-_,-"'_..,.. ...,._-----...B\ll the thing that loqks wor,e than are colle\:tcdllit the beginrtig of euch buggy and harness, $6.5.00 e, ash. TIAOllDEBTORSh �:D C��DITO�S. tI' I tJ . th �m t of 11 'E V HOLLIS GeorgIa Normal persons 0 Ing calms uga,"sfoo " � :us IS e enuc en tel'DI. The' opening 'und aflel' tho S�ho�1 '. (27nug1tp) the estate of �. M. Tankenley, de-• I�w I'e�ulrlng a dead sto�. wh.ere Chri"mas holidays.: ,. . SECOND.HAND CARS--Fo-;d Tour:1 cea.�d, arc ,!otlfied to "resen� sa:etnere IS an unobstructed VIew and! Pl'acti'culi ull the! sqhools of the . .3�5' F d T . $260' with,n lhe tIme. pr�scrlbed b.� l ,h' h' I . h ,Y'. mg. � • or ourmg, 01 and all persons mdebted to snt� es.�\'hcI� I ere IS .no ve IC e approae - county have emloyed teachers r,'ord" Coupe: �135; Apper�on tatt are required to make promptlllg from any dtrecl'o�. It not onl.y, fol' the term 1925-1926. Teachers Jack, $300. Pa.ge Coupe, $125. settlement with the under3igned.1001" foolish to reqUire thi3. but 'll who huvc failed 10 Securc a school A VERIT'l;" .BROS. 27aug!!_�)_ MRS F. E. TANKERSLEY,i, n dead waste of tim�'e�ln�Oanst::; before thaI date, will have to secure S��!,itE� ;:;;a�hi:ld, f!��in;O��\i:� (27aUg�tpr TANK:d�i��rr'ators.pense in gO'3olinc ,as work in some other cou.nty. 'Vo with liD. C. Kennedy" On same.,and st op. hu ve not places for neal' all who are Will pay suitable reward. D. C._. Somebody long ago deei3red thot qualified to teaoh who desire work in KENNEDY, Statesboro, Ga.lh,' best governed .people arc those our schools. (27aug4tp)'--= -;--_-,-" \I-h" are Jeasl governeri. ,\dmitting 1 h r S h I STRAYED - From my place threetlmt all of us need protection ugainst ' 0 Warnock aonso Hluted c 00 llliles from Portal. about JIIarchhOllse is being built rapidly. This lUt one red cow marked crop nnd('U1' own Incl� of judgment, it still will be the besl wooden school build� three splits ill one en"r, upper nnd�N"nlS tlUlt there ought to be a'little ing in this county \\lilCIl completed. under�bit in other. Send infor-Illt.itude left to the lllall 01' \'loman to 'Has six class rooms standard size and mation 10 J. H. LANIER. Routeexorcise whatcver of little common ample cloak rooms. Mr. Knight of C. Stuesboro. (27nug3p)Rense the Creator cndowed him wilh. PI' I t I' h' $25.00 REWARD OFFERED.
,
ol'/a, IS COli rac 01' W 10 IS r,us Illg The Stato Highway Departm;�ntCommon sense supported by law the work that l�le house may be c�m.: hus spent a considerable sum erect­ought to WU1'n a man H6':linst running plote before time for the opemng)
I
il1g signs and signals for the benefiti� front of another automobilc wHen October 4th. M,'. J. "IV. Warnock of the public. In many instances(':10 IS 111 view. Common sense un· donated five acres of land to this these sig.ns and signals are being de.hampered by law ought 10 entitle hId" . I h stroyed or damaged. ,sc 00 an fOI hml the
i
schoo as
The State Highway Board nowhim, to go ahead when there is not been named. offers reward of $25.00 for evidencen� in view. Jc�sc Joiner has the contract to sufficient to con\;at anyone of d�
Considering t.hat even" mOn with buj�d the three room nnnex to 'E91a stroying or damaginG: signs or sig_'. C I'd h h' '11' llals. Anyone who Wilfully damages� fool idea wunts it taught In the
I
onso I ated se 001. W leh WI . soon 01'· destroys public or private pro�I"'blic s�hools, it'. a wonder the be complete. N?ttle Brannen IS tl�e erly s�ould be punished �nd' the co­��hools are as bOOd as they arc.
I
foremnn on
thl,
S Job and good work IS operation of the Citizens 15 urged t,o
-.--
being done t hel'e. This will give Esla the end that suc.h offenders may beA TOWN RE30URCE
.
five splendid class rooms. properly dealt WIth (27augll)Charles Pack,. h��d "of,.Lhe AlP,erl- Our counlY,"fair will.·be hold this "/ '6'
'
66 "e".ll TreefAscsoclatlon;' has �tat'ted a Yet'riin November. 'Fhi" will gi\'e then'{"vement, 'Whereby, he hbpes to pro .. ! �chools �\Ore time than 1 we have hudmote u '1',Town Foresb Plan,." He I hel'e�fore in which I to get together"nys the 'plan will sel've to increa�� thPi�'l"dis,Plays. (l'h" prizes of(�crd"'.ter.est. i� town beautificat�on, 'a.n\'thr fhgoJ� t,\lat,' make displuh'lard",!II Insl1I(a greater communIty prIde wbl'lh wltHc. We shall expect atin the chi dren of every section of thc least ten of the schools to enter dl.-
rc,untry. ,'I . plays simil!)r '�o· ��e' 'displays 'exhibit- 'EveryoJlo .upon beholding a m.tgh- �d by the scho'pl"llast y�a�....0I't�logsty tree is Impl'essed WIth feehngs will be placed in the -.c1,jlols soon llf.that are I.not easily put into words. tel' the opcning date. These \Viii giveIts maje�y an� bca�ty givc a sens� L'1�1l info�'l1ation. Let Us b�gjnr toof awc a�d satls�actlOn scarcely bOr- !,plnn our, (lisplay�. now and' s�ve tnevcycd hy anythmg Cl ...�. But the
I
things that we will desire to exhibit.trce has 'something beside sstl'ength Some of our two-teullhc_' schools
nnd bea�,ty to commend.• iLMun failed, to qualify in the two-l:(mchel''lnee'ds the tl'el2s, for as ye� n� has clnss' lnst year by irregular attend-found no, substitute for wood .In the, "lice. By the propel' spirit of co- OLIVER BUILDINGarts and manufaclure�he c.�rrles. on .. ope"Rtion, these schools that have e'n_ SltAl'ESBORO.The town forest willi in,1pl'ess' this �act rollments above 60 certainty should !On the citizens. When the develop·lmnke an aVel'age-Qf forty_five. The --- _ment rea�hes the point, abs
it will in
. responsibility ,'ests upon the people J. M. Burgesstime, where the forest ecomes a concerned largely. By doing someTevenue producel', lhe value 'of the missionDry work in your school dis- CHIROPRACTORtree will ,bc understood. triets, YOll will be able to have YOUI:1n the United States 81,000,00 l'wo-teachers as you have had hereto_ LiteratuTe mailed upon reque.t.acres of land are idle and useful �"Ie. But i( you fail to m:lko 'th" STATESBORO. GA.only for' growing trees. Nebraska average, do not blame the cOllntyfi2f, possibty. larger tr��s .tl\at bon�d fot not granting you tcacherscould be Idedvote'd to thIS purpose to teach Qhildren who nre homeTplay_than any' other in the state. 1'hc, ing.
federal government is planting n, re- Cerfuinly we must send our chil.serve supply, of forests systemat,cal- dren to, school'. Do; not force theIy und eff�cti\'eJ,v. In tirn� the peo_ attendance officer '0 force you tol",lc of the nation wjll realize whut send your children to schoo'l. Do it;t resoul'ce is being �lllowed to go un- because it is right and because yourdeveloped. "Ve bel\e\'c we are s?fc Jthildrcn are entitl'cd to school,ngin saying that citi�CI�S in th�s ,sec,tlOn furnished "or the�m. Let all patl'�nsare resady ond wtlhllti to Jom In a plan now to send .1heir children tomovement for the gl'owi�g of more school from the first to the last daytrees at any moment 1t IS launched, of school. In this way you wll1 be
Hens are troublesome at times and doing the right thing for your chil­
they seldom show much wisdom. dren and your a:ommunity.Bul they are honest, for no hcn ever B. R. OLL1FF
laid a bad egg.
.
A. Detroit girl was powdering her Most vacationist. tell tou that ano:e: when� she walked into a hole in summer resort is a place wq.ere the
the street �4 reet deep, Prrde e'o�tlt 1 m?squitoes start in lust wbere thebefore a f�ll. _, . _ ""-LA'.i,},J�.1�.' flles_�::_off. .. �
fOtJR
:SULLOCH TIMES COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
THURSDAY, AUG. 27,
WE ARE NOW IN THE GROCERY BUSINESS AT
NO. 61 EAST MAIN STREET
WE INVITE �VERYBODY TO COME TO SEE US AND
WILL APPRECIATE ANY BUSINESS YOU WILL GIVE
US. MAKE YOUR HEA'DQUARTERS AT OUR STORE,
WHILE IN THE CITY,
YOURS VERY TRULY,
EAST SIDE GROCERY.
C. W. ENNEIS, Manager.
REMEMBER I AM STILL WITH THE OLD RELJABLE
McNEE4 MARBLE CO., MARIETTA, GA. YOU WiLL
FIND ME AT THE EAST SIDE GROCERY STORE. OP­
POSITE THE ROUNTREE HOTEL.
YOURS TO SERVE,
C. OW. ENNEIS.
Bnnana growint h (i loritlu U!!"I'S
thn quickest retH':':1=; anll I&rg-I�f.t� �)'1I_
f.es of any S.l�(' ill�rcj�lr,('tlt in the
fltJlte. For CUI: partIcular.:; fCt' B,
W. RUSTIN. (,jaugJ tp)
We have just received a car, 01
One and Two Hor�e Hicko{y
Wagons. Any, one in· need 01
a wagon should see "us . heff!re
buying.
Statesboro Buggy &' Wagon ,CO.
•
" , .
.'.. 1 I! f 1111I1111111 i 111I i 1111111111111111,
FEDERAL FARM LOANS. :t:
5-10/0 INTEREST
33 YEARS TO PAY.
MOST SATISFACTORY FARM LOAN IN EXISTENCE.
FOR QUICK APPRAISAL APPLY BY SEPT. 1ST.
,
Cotton
BULLOCH COUNTY NATIONAL FARM LOAN.
ASSOCIATION
�
-"
S. D. GROONER, Secretary-Treasurer :
fin I I I J I oJ +++++++-1-+++++++++010++++++ ... ITI n.
Factors
AUGUSTA
tEstablished 1885)
UlllllUununlU
IIUUll1t'�JlIIl!It
.
AtlSi.ta.nt" and' Oral HYgienist,,'
Oliver Bldg: Statesbor�, Ga.
"
SAfE fOR fORTY YEARS
_
Reasonable ·Advances on Consignments.. I 1
_.
It has Always Been and Still is Our custom
vite Parties' to Inspect' at any time Their cotton
With us.
to
stored
•
_
POPE & FLEMING
is a prescriptiou lor
J\f.la�r' �hill••d F,ever,,"Dengue or.Biliou.·Fever
, ' 'It kills" the germs
DR. E:", N·. BROWN
I DE�Tr1T
MISS WALLACE,
DR, E. C.' MOORE
DENTIST
:: , GEORGIA
Why'not ship Your Cotton to the BEST MARKET, to.
a firm of experie�ce and Financial Responsibility who
will render you prompt �nd Efficient Service?
.
GINNING. IWe are' ready to do your !:"inning.Buddie Akerman has charge �f the 1gins again. Will appreciate " shard
of your patronage ond lry t? give'
you sat.l.!factioh 8S we have here-
tofore. W. S. PREETORIUS. ilu...----...--- JII!I .I
�....-..I
In-
THURSDAY, AUG. 27, 1925. BUUOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW.:6
, I I I I I I I I U I H I 1'1 I I I I I I 1 foI"I' I I I III loll U 1'1 PICNI<: AT LAKE VIEW I PICNIC FOR IIIISS JONES.i S dUd C i
' Mrs. Henrietta Summerall cnter. Friday eveninc Miss Mable Brun,
i
econ .6..1. an ars Itained with a picnic last Thur2daylson enterlained with a picnic atevening ,at Lake View in honor of her Lake View honoring her guest, Miss'I:' d 'T' • $ guests, Misses Mildred and Aline Willie Jlones, of Waycross. GamesL'Or. .L oUTIng, 175 Buy a Radio ,Woods of Oliver, .. and ?ancing were the features of the'I:' d""" . 1: Twenty-five guests were invited. evening.L'OT .L ourtng; 250
N
.---
� '.sHenly-fh'e gue ts were invited.
i
Eord Coupe. - 1'5 OW "I".� SHOWER AND RECEPTIONL":7 .- Among the interesting social ev, JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Ap"erson • Tack • '00 Pa,y Monthly. +++ ents of the week was the lovely re- Mrs, Charles E. Cone was hostessI' J' :7 ception and miscellaneous shower Wednesds)' afternoon to the Jolly+ 'D. C + given by Mi!jl! Ruth McDougald French Knotte!'s' at ner att ruct ive:I: ratge DUpe 125 Ask us How. j.: Tuesday afternoon honoring Miss sunburban home.+ lIIildred Shuptrine whose marriage The guests were entertained on++ AVERITT BROS. A',UTO CO. �� otof Cllllaornedna��. Chance will be an event the spacious veranda. Aftel' an.J hour spent in sewing and chatting, un:I: 0 All N' h' "0 th Square" Upon urriving a delicious punch ice course was served.t pen 19 t n e �r ' i was served by lIIisses Evielyn ShUP.'"I. I I I I I 1"1 I I I I I I r tIl Iii I I :"1' I I r 1 I I I I I I r '1 ++ trine and Ruby Anne Deal.
the Miss ��ieM�!�i1r.A=�sY hostessMiss Lollie Cbbb greeted
guests and presented them to the 'last Wednesdar evening at an old I
receiving line, which was formed in maid party given in honor of Miss
the lovely parlor. .In the receiving Willie Jones of Wllyeroas,
line were, Miss McDougald, Miss MII- Each g�est was dressed as an old
dred Shuptrine, Miss JIIarion Shup- maid, and for the best costume' a
trine, Mrs. Walter Brown. Mrs, J. priZe was given which was awarded
W. Park directed lhe guests to the to Miss "goes Temple.
living room where the many gifls Cream and �ak7. were served,were displayed, and the brides book
BRIDGE LUNCHEON F,OR VIS•.was kept. Mias Nellie Oobb presiding, .
ITORS.over the room, !
The dining roomll""le was lovely . lIfi-"'"'s Dorothy and Lucy Mae
with an ictported French cover of Brannen w_cre the charmIng hoste.�.lace with a silver basket fmed with es at a brtdge luncheon Tueoday In
,honor of 1\1iss Sarah Lee Edwards
of Claxton and Sarah Frances Lowe
Andrew College
, , . ,
FOR YOUNG LADIES
F. G. BRA!'fCH;l Pres. CUT'HBERT, GA.
Faculty' ccreditAed byChurch, Slate and American Auociation.
, ,
COUSoRE begin with tenth grade of high school and ex­�end through second year of college, and all work doneIS fully recognized by the educational authorities.THE specials offered are Piano, Pipe Organ. Voice, Vio­lin, Art, Expression and Home Economics.
GRADUATES of Andrew receive High School NormalProfessional License. ,
STUDENTS receive the personal touch of the teachersand are carefully shielded and protected from evil inftu­ences.
YEARLY cost $396.00. R'egistration fee $5.00. Only afew vacancies left.
, CASH OR CREDIT 'few overdoing the schem-: of install;
ment buying, and gctti:l": themselves
ino trouble. An'l Wo have heard
of others' who, alt hough they' seem
unable to save money in a bank
yet find It possible b pay their
debts and would never have any.
thing unless they. could have bought
on credit. There are two sides to
this question, and every man will
have to b. his own judlfe. It <lOtS
not do to I>roadcast ,warnings either
way. If one· is unable to resist t'he
temptation. of a' too easy credit, he
Isn't likely to be halted by words of
advice.
The National Grange has taken a
tip frbm some one and is adivising
its members against too much buy­
ing o� the instaliment plan, with its
"dollar down and dollar a week" al,
Iuremens which are 80 rapidly grip­
ping Americau homes. The credit
IaDuse :naturally has a diffe�ent view.
Likew;se, while conservative finan,
ciers .re warning us not· to buy au.
tos on easy 'payments the car manu­
factu ...� a're cnc>lu_'uv.'ng that elas.
of trade, Econ.;tl1y and thrif" ;r�
good things, but it I, har·J to '''''kp.
set rules. We h�vp, iteard of somc
, (
DORMITORIES OP�N SEPTEMBE� 14. 1925
PEACE VALLEY,
Commercial Banana
Plantations
,. •
asters and fern.
The entIre home WWl thrown to­
gether and decorated through out of �uena Viotll.
with green and white.
.
I SIlver bud vases filled with aoters
Serving were Misses Dorolhy An- adorned each table.. The elaboratederson Mary Alice McDougald, luncheon was served 10 four courses.
Madge' Oobb nnd Era Alderman. 1 .lnvited. ,.ve:rc �l1sses Almarlta
The bride.elecl wore a becoming Booth, Vlrg�nta Grimes, Elma Wa­
I�ene Castle creation of green cut /fers, Nelta JOonehoo, Josie B''''en1 velvet with trimmings of Cur. I �[abhews, Marlha Donal��on. R,uthI Seventy-five guests called during "fcDout,ald, Nellte lbutli Brllllnen,
the rternoon. , Josephine Donaldaon, Frances Moye,a
"
Evielyn Kennedy, Eugenia Garrett,MISS WHITE HOSTESS. Birdie l.AIe Woodcock (add Myntis
Miss Margaret White enterlained Zetterower.
with a party at her home in Stilson,
in honor of Miss Hazel Brown and FOR MISS CHEELY
Miss Dina Davis of Macon. Games' Miss Martha Cheely of Savannllh,
were played unil a lale hour, when the attractive gu.st of l\Iiss AUc..­
refreshments were served, ,The In. Katherine Lanier. has been the in­
vited guests W-ere Mlsse's Hazel spirolioll of a number of parties:
Brown, Dina Davis, Ruby and Ulma
•
Among them w�s a card party,glv.
Whlte, Gllldy Lanle�, Lilla and Lois' en Tuesl)a�' morning at the lovely
Wilson. Lillian Brown and Marga· I home .of Ilk and Mrs. Fred T. \<anier
reet White, Messrs. Ollie Lehman and by Miss Lanier.
; Elijah Akin�, Ed Hartsfield, Ernest I Cut flowers and pot plant. taste_
Slappey, Billie Upchurch, Mr. Ha., fully �rranged beautified the roo!lUI
ney. Frank, Roy and Gordon White where eight tables were placed for
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill A. Brannen. lhe players.
.A refl'cshing ice course was serve4
after I the ga me.
Wednesday evening "Miss Jewell
Watson complimented Miss Cheery
with a peanut boiling at her home on
�etter9wer, avenue. Twenty.. five
guest were invited .
RUSTIN
YOU CAN PURCHASE AN INCOME.
EAR.NING BANANA PLANTATION OF
APPROXIMATELLY S �CRES FOR $4,000
� ,
�ATURDAY
,
SPECIALS
Subject to 5 pel' cent cash discount or on, the following easy payments:
$300 upon' signing purchase contract.
$1150 upon delivery of deed within 30 days.$500 note maturing in 6 months.
$500 note maturing in 12 months.
$750 note maturing in IS. months •
$750 note maturing in 24 month,.All with interest at S per cent,
COMPOUND
LARD
Per Pound
SUCED
PINEAPPLES
Large 2'12 cans
5NUFFS
All 10c sizes
3 for
18c 25c'
MEAL
Home-gl'ound
PeJj Peck
I
BROWN MULE
TOBACCO $5 7510 Ibs. for _ 30e
"
These banana farms are located near Winter
Haven. 'polk county. Fla. An acre of bananas
grown on the intensive plan should bear within
12 months after planting.
With 400 plants to the acre, each bearing a 50.
pound bunch, the gross revenue is $1,000.00 peracre. It is profits liKe these that are attractmgmen and money to Florida's ,banana industry.
35i 25c
HEINZ'S CATSUP
Large size
14 ozs.
5 Ibs Granulated
SUGAR and 1 pound
0R..\NGE PEKOE 98c-1TEA for
SNOWDRIFT
LARD
MASON FRUIT
JARS' 94cPer Dozen
I
WHITE ROSE
• " ,PEACHES 34c.' 'I I 2y:! lb. Can 85el CARD OF THANl(SSmall per can
.' ,
I wish to express my thanks to the
dear friends and neighbors for the
kindness shown me during lhe deatli
of my dear loving husband who was
. instantly killed by the saw mill,
I althoug!t words cannot express mythanks. All thaI my ha,nds could 'do FO� LITTLE VIS�TORS.I
for him was done, but he i. now M�s. \\', .H. Elhs oehghtfully en.I resting peacefully in the arms of, lertamed a number of httle tots �nI Jesus. 'JIia God blcss each and I' Tuesday aftern.oon o�. her lawn InY'f G d t tIne honor of hel' IIltle vtsllors, Kather.everyone. l' ay 0 pro cc ,.
,'who is 'Ieft alone to mourn fol' my me IIIcQueen of Fayettevtlle, N. C ..I dear, loving husband. and Robert Hughes of Parklon, �.
'MRS. WILLIE HART
C. Ice c�ea", and pll1lch were serl-
e�. fm'lted were Nora Bob and I ��������=���������������������OPPOSES STOCK LAW Anne Elizabeth Smith, John Wesley
. and Julia Johnston, Jack Joiner
I I speak llgai�st th'- stock la,,' a,!d EI�zabelh Fletcher, Miriam Cooper,am giving a few reasons below. Horace t McDougald, Mary AnneFirst, the range is wonderfully Blitch, Frances. �Io>'d, Fay a9d JIIax _,
. ,
....�----------------.-------,-.�'improved by the creeping in o('car_ Anne ,Foy, Wllha?, Parker, H. P. I HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES A QUANTITY OF,WHAT IS A SUITABLE CECETERY pet grass. It is getting on e,'cry Jones, Jack Averllt, Charles Don_ WELL SEASONED STOVE WOOD. I!.ET ME !HAVEMEMORIAL? spot where wiregrass is killed off, ald:on, George Donaldson. Rob,.rt YOUR ORDERS, FOR PROMPT SERVICE,. '. . 'by travel 01' heavy gl'azing, and it is Oall. SII�ah Poilll exter, Lamar Slm.No o,!e ca� deCIde thIS for Y0l!. The making, a wonderful pasture for mons, BUl D. Franklin, Charles 011- PHONE 3923question tr�volves YOUR senttment, iff Mary Ruth Preetoritis Mnrgarettaste and Judgment. We are sure, both hogs and cows. L !' • '. VV A AKINSho",,:ever, you will fisd in our expert Second, a wOl'd to the landholder: Re!l'mgton, Frances Co�e, Carohne � ,.a.dvlce on prQ�lems presented by loca- ask the traveling men or read the and Robert Brown, Curlls Lane lind "'" '. "tlon of lot---htgh, low or level gro,!nd 'p pers or else ask some one where, Robert Hagan. '+'''' r I 1 I r 1 14 r I 1 I 1'101'+ 1 -Hoof' I .... + I r I I nTII=vx....-����red���m�� a , �����������������.����������������������������/nearby. Ls-t us come and talk it over the negroes are that were in Green, •wi,th you, - Oglethorpe, Morgan,. Walton and
Th ( 1M' (
other joining counties. They havee apita onument O. gone nOl'th. Why have they gone?
Cecil W, Brannen lilo. M. Thayer Beca�se they have had no fence
Manager Asst. Manager. in so long that lhnt they have run
----------------------:::;;;_;;;;:::---- their land in one crop, and allowed
to plant no beans nor peas, and no
fence to keep their hogs to mak�
their meat. They could not nlake. a
living making cotton and buying
meat. A lot of the white croppel's
have come south.
Third I want (0 ask the cropper
a few �uestions: Jf, you vote for,
the stock law, will your land holder Ibuild you! a pastul'e for your stock ianother year? If he �akes the fence i
from around YOUI' field and build'
your past ure, how will you get the
benefit of the pinders and beans out
of t hat field fl'om which YOUI' fence
has ,gone from around? Look ar­
ol�nd your house and sce where you
can get shade and water for
your;1stock in dry time like this.
Fourth, the landholders are now:
complaining about lhe croppers au: (
counts being so heavy. Wf,ere will ithey go if you take the meat away
from them?
ANOTHER FARMER
FOR FULL PARTICULARS ADD�THE ABOVE ARE CASH AND CARRY PRICES.
B. w.REGULAR PRICES PREVAIL WHEN CHARGED,
ALL CASAH PRICES IN PLAIN FIGl:JRES )
STATESBO�OJ' GEORGIAHELP US AND WE'LL HELP YOU TO MAKE YOUR
DOLLARS BRING FULL VALUE. REPRESENTING
COMMERCIAL BANANA PLANTATIONS
GLENN BLAND
VVOOD--V\lOOD34 EAST MAIN S�REET.
.1
,
for fifty-One'
.
Years !
WHEN YOU COME TO US FOR
A HARNESS
"our worriment is over. Our har­
ness is honestly made and long wear­
ing under' normal conditions. W;th
the proper care it will last for years
and give satisfaction every day of
its use. It isn't necessary to pay n
big 'price for good ha�ness, as you'll
learn when you examine ours.
J. Miller Shoe & Harness
factory WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON ALMOsT
EVERYTHING YOU BUY!
THIS STORE HAS BEEN KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC ,WITHIN:A RA-j
, ,DIUS OF ONE HUNDRED MI"-ES OF AUGUSTA AS
WE ARE BIGGER AND BETTER TODAY THAN EVER BEFORE, ANDIN BETTER POSITION TO FILL YOUR EVERY NEED. THE FIFTYDEPARTMENTS STOCKED WITH NEW. WELL ASSORTED MER­CHANDISE ENSABLE YOU TO FIND JUST WHAT YOU WANT.AND DUE TO LARGE VOLUME OF PURHASES MADE BY THIS,AND AFCFILIATED STORES-
,
Pit..... 400 33 Weat Mai .. St,
-WE CARRY FULL STOCKS OF-
r-Clothing for men and boys. -Smart new Q1illinery.-Ready-to-wear for women -Corsets, underwear, hosiery.and gi1!ls. etc.
-Shoes for the family. ' -Piece goods, blankets, etc.-Furniture,' -China and glassware.-Floor coverings. -Stoves and housefurnishings-Pianos and Victrola3. -Etc., etc.
NOTE: FREIGHT, EXPRESS OR POSTAGE PREPAID ON PUR­CHASES OF $5,00 AND MORE TO R. R. POINTS WITHIN 200
MILES OF AUGUSTA:.
IT WILL PAY� TO COME TO AUGUSTA I
B., 'VVHITa"'� CO.
r
SL"{ BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, AU.G:_�7,.29_25.
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To Ladies
•
In the Florida-.Cuba
Tour Campaign
Patronize the Merchants on this Page and get the Special Votes
In a recent issue you were told about
leaving Augusta on the Bon-Air Special
on the everune o I November 22nd and
about the artivnl .n .Iacksonvill a tho fol_
lowing morning. Today you are given a
brief description of Jacksonville which is
our first sightseeing stop.
Jacksonville is located On the banks of
the pieturcsque St. Johns River, one of the
two streams in the world which flow
north. Jacksonville is a composite repro­
sentation of the beauties and opportuni­
ties which have made , Florida the most
talked of state in the Union. An interest­
ing fact about Jacksonville is that its pop­
ulation is made up of citizens from atl
states and n recent survey made by the
Believers in Jacksonville, an or�anization
of business men which is spending $120,-
000 this year in a national advertising
campaign. shows that Ge orgia is more
widely represented than any other state.
This is authentic information fu:rnished to
Geheral Passenger Agent Kenworthy by
Hon. John T. Alsop, Mayor of Jackson;
ville. One of the prominent Civic Clubs
hus morc natives of Georgia thon natives
of .all other states combined. Georgians
hold many of the highest offices in the
power of the public to bestow. The visit­
ing Georgian sees many faces which is fa_
miliar to him.
In addition to being the largest city in
the state, .Jacksonville is the neck of the
bottle, figuratively speaking, through
which the traveling public and industrial
tides sweep into Florida; it has been often
refel'red to as the headquarters of Flori­
da, .which is un apt description in view of
its position in the State.
� ITl'ovclers who have visited be'aches all
over the world nre emphatic in the asser.
tion that Jacksonville beaches . are the
finest on any coast. Last August at ·the
annual Georgia-Florida day 50,000 resi_
dents of the neighboring state visite,t
thes'e beaches and were, enthusinstic in
their praise of them.
-;"rhese beaches are 30 miles in length and
400 feet wide at low t ido. providing a
bouvclard which is u speedway fOl' thou­
sands of automobiles daily and" bathing
resort which is unequnl1ed anywhere on
the continent, and just think it wiB be
the pleasure of the Augt',,, party to ride
on this woaderful beach.
Several days ago 8 citizen of Augusta
was driving on the beuches when n motor­
cycle officer pulled ftlongside him and or­
del'cd him to stop.
I Do you know how fast
Beautiful Jacksonville, the first Stop of the florida-Cuba Tour
We ale Wondering Who the Winners will be. No one
will know until. the· Judges Count the Votes on
the Night of September 15. Will it be You?
CARNIVAL SCENE, HAVANA. CUBA.
you are going?" the officer asked. liMy
soeedomeier said 42 miles an hour," the
,
.. GeorgiEfn announced. "Thirty miles an
I hour is ,thetlimit," said the officer. About
this time the .Honorable l\[ayor drove up,
and said to the officer" "My good fellow,
the Florida Legislature passed a law 'l,es­
terday fixing the speed limit at 45 miles
an hour." jl'That's right," said the of­
ficer," you have three miles to spare,"
and the Georgian said, "Well, that's all
you know about it, I was running wide
open then. These beaches are 18 miles
from Jacksonville. reached by a 32-foot
bouvelard, . und th� construction of 1\
white way has alreudv bean started.
When this white way is completed it will
be possible to drive over the roadway at
midnight without lights.
NebT the beaches.rwhere the river emp­
ties into the Atlantic Ocean. is the mon­
ument erected to the memory of Jean
Ribaut by the Daughters of the Ameri­
can Revolution. Ribaut , according to hia,
tory.• was the first Protestant to land on
North American ,"oil. The mbnument
stands On the place where he and his lit­
tle band of followers knelt for the first
time on a bright May morning and offered
praise to the Almighty for guidance
across the strange water of an unchartered
sea.
St. Augustine, the olrlest city in Am_
erica, is within un hour's ride of Jack_
Bonville by train or highway. The fam­
ous Fountain of Youth, in which Ponce
de Leon bathed in search of his depart_
ed strength, is here.' The. old Spanish
fort, the oldest house in America nnd
many alther things eloseh associated
With the early history or the nation are
still standing in the' Ancient City.
At Mandarian, one of Jacksonville's
subul'bs, is the old home site of Harriet
Beecher Stowe. Overlooking what ar_
tists describe ns the most beautiful
water scene in Florida. Mrs. Stowe wrote
the famous book, "Uncle Torn's Cabin,"
Rxtcnsive ornnge groves are under culti­
vation in r this vicinity. Thoui3tllwis of
visitors each year seck out 'Mrs. Stowe's
old home and stand in the shadow of
scenes which inspired a book which played
a tremendous pat·t in American history.
Jacksonville is surrounded by beautiful
scenery, fascinating- ch'ives ovcr hnrd_
surfaced highways and many other
things 'which make it a mecca for summer
vacationh�t9 and excursionists, and the
Florida-Cuba Tour winners will see it all.
2 FnEE TRIPS
will be awarded by the Statesboro mer�hants listed below to the two contestants who receive the greatest numLCl of votes during the contest.
1\ Get busy today. Enter the contest now, then see your friends, neighbors and relatives and have them trade with the following merchants and
save their votes for you. Time is short. Every day counts. The winners will have the time of their lives on,this trip through Florida and Cuba.
SPECIAL ( SPECIAL SPECIAL
Franklin 1)rug Co. 'Raines Hardware Co. H. W. Smith
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE JEWELER
SODA, CIGARS. TOILET ARTICLES 500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY. AND ALL NEXT
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY 500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
500 :VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT DOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY COLLECTIONS
W.EEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON DOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON
SPECIAL
COLLECTIONS
S. W. Lewis
COLLECTIONS
No. 10 East Main Street Phone No.2
FORDS AND FORDSONS SPECIAL
SPECIAL 500 yOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
E. C. Oliver Co.
_ WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY, L. X. Kennedy Filling StationDOLLAR S�ENT WITH US ON
GENTS' FURNISHINGS
COLLECTIONS GAS, OIL AND ACCESSORIES
500 yOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT SPECIAL 500 .VOTES
ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY Kennedy's Smart Shop
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON
LADIES' READY TO WEAR
.
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON
Shoes, 500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT COLLECTIONSWEEK TILL FRIDA Y FOR EVERY
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON
SPECIAL COLLECTIONS SPECIAL
---_ ....... __ .
l1ulloch Times SPECIAL 11litch-Parrish Co., Inc.
;YOUR OWN HOME NEWSPArER Josh T. Nesmith DRY GOODS
JOB, PRINTING (Successor to Bulloch Farmers Exchange)
500 yOTES ISSUED. �ATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
GROCERIES AND FEED 500 yOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY ')00 yOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
; DOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON
DOLLAR SPENT WIn� US ON
SUBSCRIPTIONS OLD OR NEW COLLECTIONS DRY GOODS
-
l1allot 1Jox Located at Franklin's Drug
EXCHANGE YOUR SMALL VOTES FOR LAR GER ONES AND DEPOSIT IN BALLOT BOX.
Store
f 1
•
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FOR LEAVE TO SELL. ELECTION TO CONSOLIDATE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Notice is hereby given thut an
J. S. Riggs and Arthur Riggs. election will be held nt the voting
executors of the will of .Iamea I':iggs, precinct of the 4Sth G. M. district
deceased, huving applied for lenve 10 of Bulloch county, on Tuesday, Sep­
sell certain lands in the .15th G. 11'1. tember 81h. 1925. between the hours
disttict. said state and county, a130 of 9 a, 111. nnd 3 p. m., standm-d
l ubout 20 shares of bank stock in tho time, for the purpose o[ determining
Farmer's State Bunk, of R�J..:'istcl't whether 01' not the schools within til{'
G:! .. not ice is hcreby given Fhat sai-l territory below (letincd and described
applicntion will be heard at my Jr· will be consolidated.
fice on the first Monday in Scptc-u- Lines of above melltioned terr i,
bel', 1925. tory arc as follows:
This August 10, 1925. Beginning at the Ozeechec river
-,--�._E!:._TEM�ES, Ordinary. at Oliver bridge und following tbu
FOR LEAVE TO SELL. Oliver-Brooklet public I'ond to Mis,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Ada Hagan's home place. thence fol-
Mrs. Eva Denmark, admln iscrn- lowing said road to br-idge at Burnes
trix of the estate of L. T. Denmark, mil} on Mill creek, thence lip Mill
lnto of said county, deceased, having' creek tQ Newsome branch, thence up
applied for leave to nell certain lands Newsome brunch to n point 'where
beJong-jng to snid estate, not icc l� the public road lrading from the
her by r.h·en that said nppheut icn ,rt.p school house lo Statesboro
will be h ard at my Cltaco on till' crosses the
Newsome branch, thene
first Monday in September, 1nfi. following a straight line to a point
This August 10, ]926. where .... nap line crosses n public road
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. that runs in Ircnt of J. M. Murphy's
PETITION FORDISMI.''-SioN-:-- home place, thence
down sHid road
to a point in front of J. �l. MUI'I)hY'B
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. homo. thence following Buck creek
'MI·S. _LU1i2 L. Smith, nrlmini tru- to itu mouth on the Ogeachce river.
n-ix of the stute of L. R. Lanier, and thence along Ogcechce river in
H ft n
lAte of said county. deceased, havinrr n southenstcrly. tlirection to stol'tinf'l"o mrlU-;;JUVuIlDah. \·.....'l1-lo:no\\'n IHlvCl'lising mno, Is n mortl· appi!cd for dismission (rom �uid ad-
b
Judoc Peter ·W. Meldrim of S�vannah ber of one of
tile two hostile CA!llPS ministration, notice is hereuy g-iVl'll pO��1 n�U�I\if�':� �����. Uvinq- within
Judge Meldrlrll was elected preBi-
011 llInrco Island, ne_lIr [i'ort Myel'S, that said npplication will be htJl1rd above described tCITitot'y will be nl­
dent IHst yeur of Ule Beol'gln Slnto
I,'ln. They nre qllt1rr�lIl1g over the st my bfficc on the first Monday In lowf'd to vete in this election.
Ab'1'lculturnl SOCiety to succeed J. H.
oWII(>I'ship of 11 1lIt1�·'wlt1c strip at
UO"I e!rlthe.m ACt',
1926.
995
rrhis is done by ordrr of Bonrd of
cbul'led lund acro:,:s the middle of the IS ugust lOt 1 ... . Educntion of Bulloch county 011 tho
Mills or Jenl,lnsbul'l;. He as&nmed 1.lund. '1'he sherin: is supporUllg Col- �E._'!:EMPLE_!?, OrdinAry. 4th day of August, 1925.
his dutlos Ilt a mtd-wlntel' meeting lids inlerests liS "galnst the otl",,· FOR DISMISSION. B. R. OLLIFF,
held In his chambers Ilt Savannah In factleu. mude up targely o! old sut- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. County School Superintendent of
February, nnd Innnetliately plans were tiel'S anel n SYlllllcnte whIch recelltly B. V. Bowers, admini:;tl'ulm' of Bulloch County, GeorgIa.
started for it decidedly increased ag- bou�ht tile town site of Murco. tn� estate of L. M. Bowers .. lnto ur (�al1g5tc)
ricullurnl department or the Georgia •. .• • . H 1-!..�+ saul county, deceased, ha\llfl� 11P-
------�--------
State Fair tor tbe fjlxth senson, Oc- tH-t-,-.. Your Conyer.alton·
-
•
'I
plied for dismissios from �aiu fII1min- SHERIFF'S SALE.
tober 26-31. l' "NOTE WELL" i.tration. notice is hereby given tha: GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
TIt I
---
.
said application will bc henr" at my I will sell at public outcry, to the
e Bummer or annual meeting or office on th fi t M nd . S highest biJder, for (ush, before the
tlJe organizallon, It wns nnnounced, .I'" nnouncem€;.nls which you re- tombar, 192�.),8
0 ny 111 cp-
court house door in Stutesboro Gn
will be held in Athens aD \Vednesday. colvc often contuln lruporluntl!n- This Augu�t 1 V, 1926. . on the first Tuesday in' Septe�be�:
August 12, wben n nllmber 01 papers
t
formation which Is lIlurl,ed N. A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. 1025. within the legal hours of sale,
covering new scientific dlscovirles ot
B." 'n,e"e tnltlnls relHesellt two FOR YEAR'S' SUPPORT the following described property lev_
general Interest will be 8ubmi ted, a8 T..utln words, "Nota"
and "Bene." GEORGrA-Bulloch County' ied on onder one certain fi fa issued
customary. Among the vIce presl- 'fhe Iilngllsh 1I1ellnlng
Is IIterully,.� Mrs. Ethel Lee having applied for from the city court of Sta' csboro in
dents who attended the winter meet- :t "note well." ThIs cuutlou usu· t 0 year's support for herself and onc favor of Oliver Finch. administratoT'
Ing were George Gilmore, Sanders- i
ally Is written will, the
Inlun:]s
minor child fl'om the estate of her of the estate of. D. C. Finch. Sr.,
'ille. J. L. Moore, Aragon, A Whlto- tt also appeurs
written out In deceased husband, G. L. Lee, notice ngainst E. S. Finch, levied on ns the
ker, Conyers; Jumes W. liorton, Ath- I
full. is. hereby given that said application property 9f E. S. 'Finch, to-wit: GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
"nB; W. D. Hammock, Coleman; S.' I I I I I • , I , I '-'-I-I-l-'_!-W-W..... ':"111
be hear,�, at my ofilce o�n the That certain tract or lot of land Untler and by virtue of the powe,
I
' first Mosday In September 19"5 Iyin", and being in the 46th district, of sllie contained in " doed to secure
D. Truitt, Sparta; J. F. �roodall., "1"''''''1I0II11.''"11111I_. This August 10, 1925.'
-.
Bulloch county, Ga., containing 64 debt executed by Florrie Churchill
;Woodland; W. E. Harvin, Iildtson;."1111 IlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIil I11III I11III I 1III lUll. l1li
I
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary. acree, more .or less, bounded north- to W. H. Waters, Jr., on tho 22nd
JlUlIs B. Lane, Savannah; B. M. Gad- I III • west by lands of D. C. Finch. Jr., day of November, 1920, nnd record.
dis, Valdosta; A. E. Gtbson, EdIson, _ F t III
FOR ADMINISTRATION. (brunch being the line), northeasl ed in the otllce of the clerk of the
secretary; A. W. Morehouse. presl- .. requen GEORG.IA-�9110ch , County.. by lanlls of Jesse Finch (formerly suporior court of BliIwch county,
dent llJId W. A. Johnsou vtce pre.l. l1li _I' Lonllle Elhs haVing a�pl.led �Ol:" J. C. Finch). southeqet by lands of Georgia, In deed book No. 69, page
dent' Savannoh F I I
'
- Bili Attack -
permanent letters of ndmlOlslratloll Hardy Finch and Jeannette Jenkins, 92, the undersigned will sell all the
' -:-
8 r, nco .. OUS S .. I upon the estate of Manning Ellis, and southwest by lands of the estate 1st day of Sept.cmbcr, 1925. at pub.The following dlstrtct committeemen .. III 'late of said county, deceased, notire 'of D. C. Finch, Sr.,' (Studstill creek lic sale. at the court house door In
were elected: J. W. Porter, Cedar-
.,_
"I suffered wfth .evere blll- ... is. hereby given that said application being the line); reference being Statesboro, said county, during the
"'wn, seventh district; Altle Burck-
• oua
attacks that came on t....o .. fi" be heard at my otllc� on Ihe made to a plat of said lan'd by J. T. legal hours of sale, to the highestlIIan, Maytteld, tentb district; W. S.
or three times each month." I
rst Monday in September, 192;;. Clifton, surveyor, dated December bidder, for cash, the following real
.AWnson, Waverly, eleventh dlstrlcL • M J P N vt t _I
This August 10, 1925. 20, 1910, recorded in book 64, page estate, to_wit:
Tbe Society 18 co-operallng to tbe ..
says r. • . ens, 0
..
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary. 12S, in the otllce of the clerk of Bul_ All tbat certain tract or parcel of
fullest extent with the Georgta State IDI
Lawrenceburg. Ky. "I WOUld... FOR ADMINISTRATIO� loch superior court. Innd situate, lying and being in theFnir to make It. agrteulturol depart- _ get nauseated.' 1 would have GEORGIA-Bulloch County. This 5th dRY of August, 1925. 1209th G. M. dislrict. containing ten
ment peerless. Tbe Society oWcen III dIzziness and couldn't work. _, 'Yo O. L!,ne and Emory S. Lane I
B. ',1'. MALLARD, Sheriff C. S. (10) acres, more or le88. and bound-
Bntl committeemen are working to- III I would take pills unUi 1
'11'88 .. havlllg .a!,phed. for permanent lettors SHERIFF'S SALE. ed north by land. of Walter M. John-
wards bringing fttty county e�hlbtts ..
worn-out with tbem. 1 didn't _I
of admlslstratlon upon thp ".stote of GEORGIA-Bulloch County son.
east by lands'of W H. Waters,
' .. I Ebenezer So Lane, late !)[ sUld coun- J wl'lI sell at publl'c outcry', to the south by Inno� of H. P: Jones and{rom all parts ot Georgta to Savan-
III
seem to get reUet.
... ty. deceased, notice is l1l'l'el'Y �iven west by lands of Joe S. Crumley.nab tbls fall. Tbe response already "A neighbor told me of 'hat said application will be I",arel highest bidder. for cash, before the For the purpose of paying the bol_
baa been gratltytng. at m.v otllce on the tirst Mondny in court house door in Statesboro, Ga., ance due On the indebtedness which
Wben elected president, Jud,ge Mel- BLACK DRAUGHT
September. 1925. on the tirst Tuesday in September, said deed W�s given to secure,
idrlm bad tbls to say ot the Georgia Tltis August 10, 1925.
1925, within tl"l'1egal hours of sale, amountinc to $](,026.00 principal,
State Agrtcultural Society: "It Will!
•
A. J!l. TEMPLES. Ordinary. the following described property Iev_ aljd $354.12 intercst to date of sale,
formed tn 18'0 by a group 01 tar-see- PET-ITIO-NFO-R-D-ISM·ISSION-.
ied on onder one certain ti fa issued b' t I f $ 3S0
� from the city court of Statesboro in emg
a ota 0 I, .12, together
trig aad brQ&d-mIDded meD, and thlB • U,er Medicine lID 9EORGIA-,Bulloch County. favor of E. D. Holland against Mrs. with the costs of th.is proceeding as
18 tbe oldest orgunlzaUon of tts kind II •
Phoebe Floyd, guardian of Ida L. J. B. Kennedy, levied on a. the prop-
provided in said security deed.
tOday 10 the United States. Tbere bas tEl .�d 1 be�n 1111 IIle. 1 neVer ... fWroatts. h!'1ving app!ieq for dis�issio.n erty of Mrs J B Kennedy to wit.
A hconveyance will be executed to
been mucb In tts htstory to eocour- - b..ve fo��d so m.uch reUet
In so \1 g�ardlansh.'p, 'not.lCe. IS That ce;tai'n 'tract or 'par�el 'of �urc aser as provided in said deed.
lICe and when I looked Into tbe con-I_ as ft II1've me. 1 would not
• h�reby gIVes that said application land lying and being in the 1547th
haser to pay for deed and stamps.
•
I • h I thl It'"
w111 be hcard at my otllce On the district, Bulloch county, Ga. con_
This August 6, 1925.
sUtut 0001 tbat society as It was ortg- be "I� out I� or any nt I tirst Monday in September 1925 tailling 75'1.0 acres, more 0; less, W .H. WATERS, JR.Inally ordained. I was both gratltled l1li Beemte todc eadole mYt wilioke IIlI
.
This August 10, 1925.'
.
bounded nortl} by lands of Joe S.
CHAS. PIGUE. Attorney.
aDd surprised at the liberality and .. ����m at wrr.;:l!e :�e � te; II A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. Waters and S. E. Helmuth's estate, (6aug4tc)vision 01 tbe men who tormed It. Tbe
.. dosee-get rid ot tbe bile and.
CITATION .east by lunds of 1>lrs. Macy Ann S-=-A-L-=E:-:CU-N"'D-E-R-S-E-C-U-R-I-T-Y-D-E-E-D-.
object ot this society Is to obtain and have my usual clear bead, GEORGIA-Bulloch C�unty Kennedy, and south by lands of M.
dlNule In!ormation pertaiolng to ag- II leel tull ot pep, and could do !!II To LaWTence Blnnd and Mr�. 1Ilacy- Joiner.
.
GEORGIA-Bu�ounty.
rlcullure, manura.eture, mechanic.. 1M twIce tbe work." • ann K. Byrd: This 5th day of August, 1925. Under and by virtue of the power
livestOCk, horticulture and other 10- _ Bilious attacke
are "lea.... Glenn Bland and Mrs. Ella Bland B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff C. S. of sale contained in a deed to secure
dustrles o! tite people ot 'Georgla, so ... Bona)" "lib many people. having applied, as executors, for pro- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
debt executed by W. H. Waters to
that tboBe wise men wltbout regard III MllIlons bave tallep Tbed· lilt bate in solemn ,form of the last will W. B. Jolj son on the lst day offord's Black-DraulJbt to ward IIIIIIt I t st t f J BI d f Notice is hereby given to all credo November. 1915, and recorde,1 I'nto tbelr own calling. had tbe vision • of! such attacks. aod the good _ an., e amen 0 ames an •.o·t f th t R S
to k t I II tl I
said counlY vou as one of Ihc heu', I ors 0 e esta e of . immons, the otllce of the clerk of the super,'orto e n pract ea y every ac v t1 .. results they have reported Ell. '.
" , " I t f'd d
ot the state"
- should Induce you to try It.
IIII!!I' at law of said James Bland, and each a e a SOl county, eceased, to ren- court of Bulloch county, in deed
.
l1li III of you, are hereby required to be
der an account of their demands to b.ook No. 54, page 594. the under.
Ke� Rejoins White Sox... All Dru�' IIIiIo and appear at the court of ordinary
the undersigned within the time pre- Signed ·os executor of last will and
- E-Ul!IlIIIII' for Bulloch county, Georgia, on the scribed by law, properly made out. testament of said W B. Johnson
1..1111111111111111111111. tirsti Mo�dny i� Se�tember, 1925, And:lll persons indebted to said de_ will sell on September 1st, 1925, atwhen said npphcatlOn for probate cecsed are hereby requested to make public sale, at the court housc in
will be heard. !rg�:d�ate payment to the under- Statesboro, said county, during theThis August 3rd, 1925. legal hours of sale, to the highest
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. This June 30th, 1925. bidder, for cash, the following real
CITATION. �ARNSKLOUFLSTGARTIEMSBORO, estnte. to_wit:. A ES, All that certain tract or parcel of
Notice is hereby given to all con- Executors of R. Simmons. I .
cel'ned that J will apply to the judge (10juI6tc)
and Situate, lying and being in tho1209th G. H. district. Bulloch coun­
of the superior court of Bulloch TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS. ty, Gcorgia, containing sixty-five
county, Georgia, at Statesboro. Ga, b
on September 10th, 1952, at 10 All persons holding claims against
acres, more or less, ounded on the
o'clock a. m., for an order to sell
the estate of C. M. Martin, deceased,
north by lands of Jim Spence and
for the purpose of re.investment, in are notified 10 present same to thc
Will Hagan, east by lands of Weston
accordance with sections 3004.3065 undersigned within the time pre-
Rucker. south by land. of Mr6. A.
of the Civil Code of Georgia, tho scrtbed by law, and all persons in_
J. Ruckel' and R. R. Ellis, and west
ose-sixteenth undivided interest 01 debtod to said eslate nre required to
by lands of Harrison Olliff.
illY ward. W. Henl'y Pelot. in that mRke prompt settlement with the un-
For the purpose of paying balance
certain tT'nct of lnnd, in tho town of ciel'signed.
due on one certain promissory note
Hardeeville, Beaufort county. South This July S, 1925.
bearing date of the first day of No_
Carolina. eontnining six und three- BANK OF STATESBORO,
vember, 1919, due Novembcr 1st
fourths acres, more or less, bounded Excutor. will of C. M. Martin.
1921, interest from maturity at Ii
north-east by lands of C. M.'McTeer (9juI6tc)
per cent per annum. made and exe-
cuted by said W. H. Waters to said
south-east by lands of Louise Blake NOTICF. TO DEBTORS W. B.•Tohnson and for the principal
Notice to Debton .ond Creditot:8
south-west by pu blic rOlld 01' stre..1 AND CREDITORS. sum of one thousand dollars the All persons holding claims agaimt
and 110rth-wst bv lands of Mrs. 1\'(
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. amount now due to dute oi salc'bc- t�� estate of Herbert Folsom are no-C. \Villinmson. 'Reason for snle, 110 . tii d t t t h d
income. An persons havinJ,! clnims against Ing $G69.82, principal and interest, I .
Ie 0 .pr�sen s8,me 0 t e, un cr-
This August 10, 1925. the estate Of B. D. Hodges. late of
togelher with the cost of this pro_ SIgned wlthm th� tl!"e prescrtbed by
MRS P NN .aid count", are notitied to present
ceeding as provided in said security law and all par�ICS mdebted to snld
Guardian forE,,,... I�e��L��iot. .amc within the time prescribed by deed. esl>ate are reqUired to make promllt
(IBoug4tc) law, and all persons indebted to sold
A conveyance will be executed to .et.flell1�nt with the undersigned.
estate are notitied to make settle. lhe purchaser by the unde�ed al
his July 27th. 1925.
ment with the underslgneB. authorizea In Mid deect.. PUrchaser,
LEROY COWAR�,
This June 11. 1925.
" poyine fli! detd 'ltd ltampa, _..... �dml�.atrator
T. H. HODGES. Thb Au)l'U.lt 6\ ID211� FOR RENT 1II1'1II 6 l:;j-l
R..HMOND G. HO'DG)l:S. � B"",.J��SO�,. mil tlMO.· 1. l'.
, ExecutorL t. ......... '" 4( '��on. KEN Ga.
(4junOtp) (6all,'to)·
.
� � ..
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''XIORR'{ / ABOUT
PRESIDENT OF GEORGIA
,STATE AGRI. SOCIETY
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell nt public outcry, to tbr
highest bidder, for cash, before thr
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.
on the til'st Tuesday in September
1925, within the legal hours of sale
the following described propert:v lev
ied on onder onc certain fi In isauo.
from the city court of Statesboro ii
�n"or of Armour Ferttlizor Worh
against Mrs. Frances J. Helmuth
levied on AS the property of Mr.:
Frances J. Helmuth, to-wit:
The life interest of the defendanl.
Mrs. Fmnces J. Helmuth. as dower
tenaut, in nnd to thnt certain tract
or lot of land Iyin� nnd bejng in the
·14th distr-ict. Bulloch county. Gil ..
c ntnining 177 ncres, more or less.
bounded ncrt.h b;, lands of O. Eo
And rson nnd lnnds of S. E. Hel
muth ostutc, east by Innrls of S. E
Helmuth ",Iote. south by lunda 01
Brcolm Anderson, and west by landr
of J. H. Anderson and C. M. Ander
son, .. 1'.
This 6 h day of August, 1D25.
E. '1'. �IALLARD, Sheriff C. S_
-- ---------
SHERIFF'S SALE.
CEORGIA-Bulloch ouuty
I will .ell at Jlublic outcry, to th,
highest biddcl'. f r cosh, before tht'
COllrt house door in Stat.esboro, Gn.
on Ihe first Tuesday in September
1925. ",;thin the leg I hours of aulc
the followiog doseribed property Ie\'
ied On onder one certain fi fa issuul
from the cily court of Stotcsboro iJ
favor of J. M. mith ut;oinst Mr,
Eulu M. Bennett, levi!"(i on ilS t h.
property of Ail's. Eula 111. Bennett
to_wit:
'fhut certain tract 01' lot of lan,
lying nnd being in the 1523rd dis
tl'ict, Bulloch lcol1nty, On., contain­
ing 121 acres, morc or less. bounded
north by lands of M. L. Scott, enst
by lands of Henry Druper, south by
lunds of Thomu8 Anderson, and west
by lands of estate of Neptune Wil.
liams.
This 5th day or August, 1025.
B. T. MALLARD, Sherift' C. S.
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.
CITATION_
Photol:raph o( btck I(err, mtdget
flouthpu\v stur who left the Chlca::o
White Sox uflcr the seuson or 192�
becuuse the 817.0 of his pay check did
not snit him. hilS heen relnstat.ed by
Commissioner T�'nntlls nnd Is now pitch­
tn!: In his old-time (orm (or the S�".
Notice is hereby given to all con­
cemed that I will apply to the judge
of the superior court of Bulloch
county. Georgia, at Statesboro, Ga.,
on September 10th, 1925, at 10
o'clock 8. m., ior an order t.o sell,
for the purpose of Te-investment, in
accordance with sections 3064-3066
I
of the Civil Code of Georgia, the
one-twenty-fourth undivided interest
o\v\'lCd in common by r.1y six wards,
wlyrtle Waters, Lloyd Waters, Doy
'Voters, Leonard Waters, Bernice
\Vaters, Rnd l\<Lclrose WnterfJ, mi­
nors, in that certain tract of Jand,
in the town of Hllrdeeville. Beaufort
county, South Oarolina,. conlaining
six and three-fourths acres, marc or
less, bousded northeast by lands of
C. M. McTeer, southeast by Jands of
Louise Blake, southwest by public
road or street, and northwest by
lands of 1111'S. M. C. Williamson. Rea­
SOn for sale, no income.
This August 10, 1925.
T. C. WATERS,
Guardian for Myrtle, Lloyd, Dol',
Leonard, Bernice and Melrose
Waters. (13aug4:1f.) FOR SALE - At a to",g-ain, .Fore
trailer nnd body for ton nucl<
Trailer in No 1 conrlilion. bu
borl'v needs slight rep"i",. H. M
SOUTHWELL, Route 1, Brooklet
Ga. . (l':lug2tp)
'"-_._-, .-�,'lj:;'ftwwi.·::__ ��_· _J
FOR RENT-� Toom dwelling on
Hill street. and 7 room dwelling
at 214 West Main; bolll ha\'e city
wat.er. J. L. MATHEWS.
(13aug3Ip)
SALE OF VALUABLE PRO[>ERTY
GEORGIA-Bulloch COUlltV.
. Under and by virtue of a power or
sale contained in the deed to secure
debt executed and dolivered by Huldv
Parrish 10 the Empire Loan & TruJt
Company, on tho 8th day of Marrh
1920, and recorded in the office of
the clerk of the superior court 01'
Bulloch county, Georgia. in deoll
book 62 pageu as-D. 0 the 23rd da'l
of March, 1920, the un�ersic;n�d will
sell at public oll,tcry at the court
house door in said county of Bulloch,
between the legal hours of slill�t
namely, 10 B. m. and 4 p.. m., to th» J
highest bidder lor cash. on the 8C.
day of September, 1925, the follow_
ing described property, to-wit:
All that certain tract or pnrcel of
lund situnto, lying and beinA' in th­
thirleen hundred anti twentiet I
(1320th)' district of Bulloch county,
Georgia, containing I seventy .. thl'C'L'
(73) acres, moro 01' less, bounded 0:0
the north by Innds of W. W. Brnn­
nen, on the cast by lands of C8;,t
Parrish and W. W. Brunncn, on tl:»
south by lnnds of Steve McCrae and
Mitchell Mc rue, and on the west b v
the run or Lotts creek, and hnvirt:
the following metes asd bounds, l,,'
wit: Beginning a� the rUll of Lot�,
creek at tho northwestern Ql'ner f" t'
said tract and running north sevcnt;,_
two (72) degrees cast forty-six anl
sovonty _ five hundl'eaths (<16.7[,)
chnin$ to n stake, 1 hence south sev'Cil
and onc-!",If (7¥.:) degrees oart
Lwenty-cight (28) hains to n stal,,·,
thenco south eighty-seven nnd on{·_
Italf (87 'AI) del,,'reos west fOlll'teC(l
1I1d forty-six hundredtl:" (14.41 I
:hnins to a stuke, thence north elevrJl
.tIld one-!lIllf (11 \!,) degrees ,.,os�
;ve nnd twenty hundredth. (5.20).
.:hsins to n sinko, thence SOUlfl
elgthy.nine (89) dogrees woot thirt)'­
and eighty-lIve hundredths (30.8:")
chains to a blackgum in Lotts cree!.,
thence north alor: ... tho mcunderin:;s
of said creek to the beginning point.
For t hc purpose of paying u cer­
luin promissory note fur the Bum of
nine hundred ($900.00) dollars, ex­
oculed nnd delivered b� the snitl
Huldy Purrlsh to th� suid Empire
Loan & 'frust Company on the 8th
day of March, 1020. and due on No­
vember 1, 1924, stipulating for In.
lerest from date of said note at the
rate of ileven per cent per annum.
payable annually, Rlld ten per cent
attorney's fees, the Intore8t on said
note beinjf evidenced by five Inte:·.
est coupons of the eame dale. one of
said note. to become due nnd pay­
able on the first day of November o{
the yeurs 1920, 1921. 1922. 19C3,
and 1924. respectively; said p,-lncJ�"1
note and said Interest note. bear in­
trest from maturity of each at tho
rale of eIght per cent per annum
until paId. Said principal no� c,!
nine hundred (,900.00) dollara ro­
mains unpaid, nnd the Interest cou­
pon which became due November 1.
1924. amounting to sixty.th!'<!�
('63.')0) dollars, remalnB unpaid,
and the estnte of Huldy Parrish fails
nnd refusee to pay the same on dt­
mand, and the same are DOW due u .. d
unpaid. ,
Said deed to secure deb made:',
the saId Huldy Pnrr'sh to the s'd
Empire Loan & Trust Company he, 0-
In6efore mentioned contaIns II pow r
of sale which provide. that ar..i I
Huldy Parrish covenant. and a""" ..;>
Ihat in case of de�ault In poymllJlt ,,!
the debt above mentioned when due
or In case of default In any of tt.•
conditions named In tne bond to te­
convey, Eaid Empire Loan &; Trt,t
Company, or the person to whom saLI
power ·of sale Is assigned ot" delc­
gateo, may sell the property. Inclad­
ing the right, title and Interest there_
In of snld Huldy Parrish, her hei:'s
and ass!gns, at auction at t.he COl·,O
house door In the county in w!liicb
the land lies, to the highest bidder
for cash, first giving four weel,,(
notice of the lime, terms and pia=.
of sale by advertising once a we-err
for fotlr week. in a newspaper ",,;'.
Iished in the county where soid Iar, �
lie•. as provided in said deed. T'�
abovo described deed to secure d�bt,
together with the legal tltlo to the
land therein described, and' all the
right, title. Interest and powerslthero­
in contained, including the power of
sale in said deed to secure debt have
been assigned and delegated ., a:J 1
arc now ownod and held b, tne ",,­
dersigned. A II the lerms and CODdi­
tions of snid power of sale arc he!"f'­
by specially referrod to and made"
part of this advertisement just as jf
incorporated herein.
SaW property will be sold as the
property of the estate of sRid Huh�y
Parrish, now dcceased, ond deed
made to the purchaser by the under­
signed, as provided in said power 'ell
sale in' said deed to secure debt, "
hereinbefore stated.
THE OTTAUQUECHEE SAVINGS
BANK.
By Ellis. Webb & Ellis,
Theil' Attorneys,
Amcricus. Ga.
i I
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES': 1(iO AND 258-�.
Judge and Mrs W J Nunnally of
Rome announce the marriage of
their daughter,' Sarah Bredonne, to
MI, A J Rigsby of Kmgstree. S, C,
011 Aug 16th, Miss Nunnally was
.formerly a teacher m Bulloch county, I �;;;;;;;;;;::;;�;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::::::=::::�
Rnd lIa. frequently visited her sister, I:
Mrs, 'W G Neville here,
q. W, JOIner 18 vieltrng
In M1BD'U, Fla.
UISS Jullnlta Bland has' as her
guest MISS Selma Rushing of Revs-
relatives
ter
Leroy Cowm t uttenrled tbe Am_
errcun Legion meet nrr In Rome last
weck.
Mr and blrs. B. B. SOl'!"l-2r and
children were VlSlt013 In Savannnh
last week
�llss Kathleen �fcCroRn IS vlsltmg
f'riends In Chester. S. C. and Char.,
lotte. N C,
In Savannah
S. L. Terry has recurru d from At ,
lanta and For;l>t'l where he has been Ifor sever al Wf'l:"F.MISS Helen Lingo returned to her
home 10 Macon after a VISit to her
aunt. Mrs, Dan Gould
MI and Mr, 11" I BIrd of Mettcr
were the guests of:'h nnd Mrs, Sill.
ney Smith last Frl lu y
Mr and Mrs W, T, Dominy and I
chlldrcn ha\c returned home nfter
Rev and Mrs H, R, Boswell and
children have returned from ;}
month's stay In the mountams of
North GeulgIa
DeLOAl..H_TRAPNELL
IIIr and MI s, A L DeLoach an·
nounce the engagement of therr
daughter. AllIe LUCille. to Samuel P. I
Trapnell. the marl'lage to be solemn_
ILed In the fall,
•
NUNNALLY·RIGBY
PROGRESSIVE ROOK,
Saturday evening Miss LoU1Be
Denmark entertamed with progress­
ive rook In honor of Misses Elms
A nderson and Sel';'a Rushing of
Register,
Cut flowers and potted plants add_
eId 10 the lovlines. of the home,
Guests were 1U\'lted for five tableS'
After the game an ice course 'Was
3erved.
INFORMAL DINNER
Honormg her guest. Miss Sarah
Lec Edwards of Claxton. Miss Mar·
tha Donaldson entertained on �atu'r_
day evelllng at an informal dinner.
A color scheme of yellow and wihte
wns attractively carried out in the
dining room where covers were laid
for MISS Edwards. Mi.s Josie Helen
Ma.tthews. Miss Lucy Mae Brannen,
MISS Donaldson and Messrs. Beach
Edwards and John Daniel of Savan·
nah. Edwm Granade and Robert
Donaldson,
BUY
S P'ECIA LII
MD. and Mrs, 1.1. L, TInley spent a
few days last week in Atlanta,
Mrs. Lillie Smltla- of Savannah JS
,Vlsltms relatives here
this week.
�����������������������������,���,
Mrs Rufus Monts and IIttI. son
Elder W. H. Crouse spent
last Lannie FI Simmons was a visn or In
nre viait.ing' her father at Leesburg,
.....ek in C\tIloden,
Savannah Monday
S.C,
�. O. Martin spent several
days MiSS Nella Bell Lee of
Metter I Mr and Mrs, E C, Oliver have re;
IaIIt week m Atlanta.
was a' visitor In the city Tuesday.
I
turned from a business 'tr-ip to New
Mr. and Mrs, F, D. Olliltl'
visited Mr, and Mrs
W D Hillis hAve rc; York
.friends in Brooklet Sunday.
turned from a motor n-rp in FIor idn
I MISS Martha Donaldson has 'as her
Miss Zada Rushing, of Register.
MI and Mrs, JIm Gould visited R'uest MISS
Sarah Lee Edwards of
-.riaitrd fr iends here last week.
relatives In Wayn�ss last week-end. Claxton
Mrs. !If, F Stubbs. of Macon.
IS
MISS Mary Belle EllIS has retui n'l Mr antl Mrs Dan Lester
have reo MISS Eloise A nJ.-'1 son of Regiarer
M \V D D
ed from a visit to relatives at
Met_ turned from a VISIt to the1r son At IS the attractive g uest of
Mns LOUIse I
t.be guest of rs,
.lVIS
t er, I
Thomasville Denmark
Vi!:� ��:::,�: �ec;:,n�::�; ;�Id��,hns. Mess,", S L
Moore and W H Talmadge Ramsey js spending
thc Mr and Mrs, E T Youngblood
'Miss Lottie ]l[cElveen spent
last Sharpe
left Monday for a tour of week With Dr and
Mrs, L 'I' Waters and children were week-end vrsuors
-.ek_end with relatives ut
Brooklet,
Flonda 10 Savannah
MISS Myrtle Lee, of Baker. Fla.
MI "lid Mrs, Fred T Lamer and Mr and Mrs,
Dunen n McDougald
111 the guest of )1rs. Arthur
Howat d
children were VISitors at Brooklet nlnd children
are visit.ing 1 elatives tn
Ifiss Onida Temple spent last
Monday ,M1Oml. F'la,
�week ...end with relatives at Brooklet.
MISS Janie Lee Lanier of Regis- Mrs, George Grr ver
and Iit t!e sons
Ill's. L1ZZJC Nevils 15 Visiting Dr. I
ter visited MISS LUCIle DeLoach dur; have returned
from a vistt, to rela,
and lIfrs, J. �r McElvecn nt
Brook- Ing
the week Itlves
In Atlanta
.Jet. ,
)\frs C, B lIIathews and children MISS Kathleen Jay
left last week
Charhe Mathews attend�d the tel_
have returned from a VISit to rcla, fOI' Sanford, Pia. where
she has ac-
ephone ccnventtou at Tybee
'l'hurs- I
tives at Axson. ,cepted n POSItion
cia
Mrs, D81SY Abercrombie, of Social Mrs Perry Kennerly
has returned
�Iltott Smith attended Tntlnall Circle, IS viaitrng her daughier.
Mrs. 'II'om Midville, where she has been
'county campmeettng nenr MannSs.u3 I
C B Vtnmg I for several woks. a VISit po Ielahves 111 Macon and At-
Buntlay
Dr Waldo Floyd IlRS rturned Mr and Mrs W S
PreetorlUs and lonta
Mrs. Arme Z:'! glcr Bnd daught�r,
from Dothnn, Ala, where he spent MIS. Don BI'annen
were VISItors In Mr und Mrs Vi' G NCV1l1c an]
oi Zeigler, were :Il::.=ill�rs In the ciey
a few days. Savannah last week children
vlsnerl heI pu�cnts, ,1tJd�c
)(ondaJ� 1 Mr. and Mrs
W S PrcetollUs nre I Mrs J "i-V Rountree IS V1s1tmg her and 1\I)."s. W .r �J:lnllalIv, at Rome
Miss' Laynet.t.e Conedy of Hnw- spencitng
thIS week In Valuosta and daughtclj Mrs Guy Trapmi, m av_ last week
kinsvIlie IS' vlslhng Mrs H J. Moore AllOpka.
Fin I annah for" few
dows ,
at Jlmps, . \ Mrs G
C, CnrInIchnel and M,ss M,ss Anmo R"wls of
Savannah
Mr, and M.. F I WillIams and
,1"IIn Carmlchnel have returned from Vlslted her SIGtel', Mrs, D DArden.
�on Everett vIsited relallves
In Sn- Snrasotn";'Fln, where they
have been several days last week
vannoh Sunday '1"11 thc
summor I MI and Mrs, W,lIace Cobb, of
Dwight Gulledgc has returned to
JIlis. Dorothy Anderson spent Inst Macon. spent lost
week·end WII h hiS
Colurpbm, S C, after a VlSlt wifh
week_end at DO'ret as the gu(':-;t of mother, Mrs. T J Cobb
friends here I
Miss CI"" Btlrke, I ,J R Ranch. of FOlt L,\1Jded·IIe.
Mrs Arthur RIggs and chlldrcn, I
Hugh Lef;ter, of Atlantn, IS V1Slt_ FIn, IS spendlng n
few d�.ys thiS
-of Jn�ps, llre vlsltmg her sIster In ing
hls parents, Mr. aJH1 Mrs. R F week With hiS famIly here.
'WilllCln, N C, \ Lester.
thIS week i Mrs, Barron Sewcll of Meiler VIS·
Miss Lucy Rae RushIng bas re_
MISS Frances Huntel has returned Ited her parents.
MI' and Mrs R F
'turned home ufter spending a rew
to her homc m Atlanta aiter a viSit Lester. " rew days
last week
tial''' in Newington,
• to lIIiss Lila PreetorlUS, I Mrs C, B VmIng and lIttle daugh.
Miss Blanche Johnson. of Garfield.
: Mrs, Fred Smith and httle son. of ter DaISY have returned
from n VIS·
.... the �est of Miss Lucy
Rae Griffin. are VISiting
her parents. MI' lIt to
relntlves at SoclDI Circle,
Buhing 1m week-end,
and Mrs. H, S. ParrISh, Hurry DeLoach of
Atlantn IS
lIr. and Mrs, R, L. Chambers are
I Mr. und Mrs, Judson Lamer of spending a few days wIth h" parents
-tlpeDding some tlme WIth thOlr son,
Savannah were the guests of relu_j before enterIng school at
Tech
Doria Wood. at Baxley. I
tlves here laet week·end, Mr and Mrs, J, A,
Addison and
Mr. and Mrs, George Gould. of,
lIIiss Irene Arden left last weck for daughters. ElIzabeih
nnt! Louisc.
.&;rUOOS, are the guest. of hi. mo.
a VISit to her brother, Dan Arde. and II were visiiors
at Metter Tuesday,
til..... I'Ilrs. W. E, Gould.
his family in Thomasville Mr, and
Mrs Shelton Paschall or'
]I(r. and Mrs. Harold Snedeker of'
Air, and Mrs, Dean Anderson and, Charlotte. N, C,. are Visiting her par·
-savannah were guests of Mr, and
chIldren viSited relatives In savan_1 eillts.
Mr, and Mrs. A, L, DeLoach,
... A. J, Frankhn Sunday.
nah a few days last week, ,Mr. and Mrs, Walter Brown
have
B. W. RUiBtin and daughte'. Mrs, I Misses Sadie and Gussie
Lee spent returned from theIr wedding trip in
�ohert Parker. visited reLatives in
several daya last week in Savannah I the mountains of North Carolina.&mmnab Sunday. and Tybee With relatives, ... Mr, and Mrs, Lowell Mallard nnd
JlIM Mary Lee Temple. has re·1 MI",\ Nelhe Lec had a
he.. guest
I
M�. and Mrs, E, A, Slnith were vis·
tamed from a ViSit With relatIVes m
last week_,enU Mlsse� Iree and itors m
Savannah last Wednesday,
Mian and Moultrie, \
Blanche Zeigler of Zeigler, Miss Marthn Rountree of
Swams-
Mrs. B. W, Ruslln IS .pending the tMiss
Sarab Frances Lowe, of BUi horo was the attractive glest of Mrs,
_k with her mother. Mrs, Leona ena Vista,
,. the attractive guest of, Garland Strickland durIng the week.
�, in Savannah. i MiSS
Birdie Lee Woodcock. I I
Mrs, L, M. MIkell and Mrs, Emmil
JI[rs. L. L. Hall and Miss Rosa I
Mr, and Mrs, H. G, Simmons bave Anderson visited Mr, and
Mn, Em_
'&cnald, of Waycro88. are Visiting
returned to their home in Tampa
I
mIt Anderson. J .... in Savunnah Inct
1Jaeir ",other. Mrs, W, E, Gould, I after a VISit to
relatives here. i week,
Mn, MirIam GoodWin has return· Mrs,
Horace Woods and children. Misses Mildred and Ahne
Woods
,1Id to Savannah after a VIS" With
of Savannah. nre viSiting her par_I
hRve returned to IheIr home at Oliver
Mr. and III,... A. J, Franklin. ents.
Mr, and Mrs, W. D. Davis,
• after a visit to Mrs, Henrietta Sum.
Mr. and Mrs, Eldredge Garner. of
Mias Ma..tha Cheely has leturned merall,
Augusta. were"ibe guests of Mr, and
to her home in Savannah after "I
Mr, and Mrs, R. M, Monts. Sr and
lin. Dan Riggs last week_end,
VISit to MISS AlIce KatherIne Lanie�, MISS Kathleen Monta nave
returncd
-.M.iues Elma Waters and Cora Mae I Charlie Simmons of Savannah from n VISIt to relatIves
at Prosper.
and Nan RushIng have returned from spent
lost week·end here with h,s
Ilty,
S, C, •
• visit with friends m Savannah, parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Bill Simmons Mrs, Hlliard and daughter. MISS
1Irs. A, F, Thigpen and daughter.
D .. , C, W, HlllInrd and daughter. LnvIIlIa. have returned r'om
Doth_
;Velma. of Dublin. will spend thiS
Miss Frances, have returned from a I
OIl • .\In. where they have been fo�
week-end WIth Mr, Thigpen here, VISit With
hiS sister at WInter HaveIl, the summer,
Calhoun Shearouse. of Broo,klet. Fla , ,I Mrs, Matk Llve!v nnd lIttle
son
hM retUrned from JaybIrd SprIngs.
I MI.s Marlha Donaldson and Ron· I have I eturned to Atlanta fo .. a
visit
Whrre be has spent the last month, ert
Donaldson viSited theIr slst�r, before returning to thell' home at
Fulton Brannen and James Jones, Mrs, VIrgil Durden.
at Graymont la�t
1
Dayton. OhIO,
oaf Savannah. spent last week_end
week, : Rev and Mrs, W, T, Granade bnd
"With Mr and Mrs, M S, Brannen I Mrs John Edenfield has leturne,d I sons, Lamer and Edwlll.
have l'eturrl_
M.rs. J, H, Brunson. MISS Mnbelle to her home
at Millen nftel' a VISit I ed
from a \�Slt to relallves at Con_
Brunson and her guest. MISS Jones. to hel' parents.
M .. , and Mrs, Jim yers and Atlanta,
'
,
visited friends In Woodel1ff Friday, Mortm,
: I Mr, and Mrs, Hmton Booth. MISS
L L, and Young Hall have rc_1 �Ir, and Mrs, Durham Cobb
and Almant. Booth and MISS Dorothy
tDr?ed to Waycross after n
VISit to
I
children, of Mt. Vernon, were the Blannen \VelC visilors at Tybee a"d
their grandmother. Mrs, W E Gould" week.end guests
of IllS mother. Mrs Savannah lost Friday
lIIr. and Mrs Brooks Finch and 11' J Cobb, 1
Mrs, Garland Strickland and h�r
"]Irs. Annie Clarke. of Ohvel. spent Mrs, Anne Beasley and 'daughters. guest.
MISS MOl'tha Rountree Of
Tuesday with Mr and Mrs, J A Misses Sallie
and NannIe. have re.' SWaInsboro and Miss VennIe ntae
Daris. I t umed from n VISit to 1 elutIves in
I
Anderson ,�el C VISltOl s at Tybee last
Itr. and Mrs, H M Teets and, MISSISSIPPI, I FI iday,
lIias Myrtle Lee spent Monday With I Mr and Mrs, Arthur Turner and I Foy Waters and WillIam E Foy
Ir. and !tirs. Carson Wilson In Sa- I httle doughtci
JulIn Anne were \'IS_ have retUl ned to their horne at
V8l1nah, ' Iitors 111 Atlanta and Chipley
last Egypt after u VISit to �h and Mrs,
Mrs. L L Wilson and daught ... wcek_end, I B H Ramsey,
Mias Theresa ConcklIn. have I'e-\ '!Ill' and Mr Clark Wilcox
of Mrs W J Rackley and MISS Eu-
turned from a vlsit_ With lclatives
111 Athens are vlsltmg then parents,1\h I mce Rackley have I�tnrned from In
Cbar�eston, S. C. �"Iand
Mrs. Joh:"! 'Vllcox and Dl and two.wceks' stay ltl l\ilaml, Fla., as
." Ihss Leila Bunce I'elurned last I
Mrs A Temple,. 'I the guests of MI. and MIS Rupert
week from summer school at Colum_ Mr and
]lhs Ch8lles Bu'rckhallcr Rackley,
I
1ria Uhiverslty, N. Y., where she was' and Itttle son of
Macon were the I Ml' and Mrs J. E. ),!..!Cl'onn, MIISSre-elected Vlce.presldent of the Geol'_' guests last week of her parcnls, Mr Kathleen McCloan and Edgar M.'C_
1Pa Club I'or next �eal',
'. 1\ and Mrs, W 11, Waters,
'CrOan spent several days lust wcek
Yr. and Mra, .1. L, Mathews and MI and
Mrs Paul �'l'anklin nnd 1 at 'r'ybee and Hmesville Augl'stn
,;daught.ers and Miss Lonie Patterson
chIldlen P,ul. Jr. and Janette. and and LOUISVille'
•
I!Pellt Thursday with lIIrs John G
their vIsitor. Mrs W R Kemp. were I Mr and MIS W, H, EllIs haw
'as
ltenl1edy In Savannah VISItOl'S m
Savannah last week theu guests Mr and and Mrs, Pete
Mr. and l\hs. Jack R DaVIS, of After spendmg
severnl weeks with
I
McQueen and children, \VilltuJ''Il,
Fort Worth. Texas. announce the thell' parents. Judge
and Mrs, John Pete. Jr., and Katherme, of Fayette_
b�lh of a son. Jack R,. Jr. August I F, Brannen. Mr lind Mrs, Jesse E Ville.
N, C,. and Mrs, J G Hughes
13th. IIIr, DaVIS IS the son of MI Brannen
have returned to their home' nnd son Robel t of Parkton N C
_d Mrs, W. D Davis, lal Westwood. N.
J, I, I I
•
' ,
iMn. A. T. NatIOns. Misses Beat· Mr and Mrs, W, T, Hughes and I
BIRTHDAY PARTY
rice and Gladys Nations. and Messrs MISS Louse Hughes have
returned iMl's L T Denmal k enlertau;ed
Walter Richardson and Rodney and from a VISll to M1' and Mr J, D, lost Satul day
Ilfterno�n In celebta_
Grorge O. Bragg attended the camp Lee
at JacksonVllle. Fla. and MI tion of the SIxth and elgth bll'thdaYE
meeting at Manassas Jowt Sunday. and Mrs,
Ronald Varn III Savannah' of her son. Jim Thomas and Joh�
Mr. and M�s, N, M, B sh and son MISS
Thelma DeLoach has return. Edwm
•
Level an daughter, Marjorie Nell. ed flom a VISit to hel sister.
Mrs" After a number of games had been
muI Mr. and Mrs, Richard Bush, of Allen FranklIn. at
MidVille. She was enjoyed On the lawn. punch nnd Ice
W:� pka, Ala.. are visitmg their I
accompaf1led home by 1111'S, Frank_ cream was,served,
]IIIl'ente. Mr, and Mrs, L, R.
Hunni· 1m. who Will visit here for several About seventy_five guesls were
..cJltt on Denmark s(reef. i!.1 I�. days, d� "irt. tl .11"'!�!jaillJIKI�l.. present.
,
i 'For
\
Saturday, the 29th
SUGAR, 10 LBS. FOR 52c.
10 LBS, TO A CUSTOMER. CASH
ONLY.
BUY FROM PEOPLE W"_O STAND BEHIND
WHAT
THEY SELL YOU.
Lannie F. Simmons
PHONES 20 & 366
Eue»yboi!y Comes to
Town on Saturday
WE WANT YOU TO VISIT OUR STORE NEXT
SAT-
URDAY, AND AS AN INDUCEMENT WE
ARE
OFFERING THE FOLLOWING BARGAINS:
FLOUR. _ _ $1
20_�'
4 lbs. LARD
BOc
8 lbs, LARD $1.55
LIGHT HOUSE CLEANSER. 3 pkgs, 52c
RIDE HOME IN ONE OF OUR NEW
CHATTANOOGA
WAGONS OR A BARNESVILLE BUGGY,
W.e.Akins & Son
Students Enroll Now
If you get an education, you must make the next
move.
The State of Georgia has provided both high school and
college training for you here. The authorities
of the
institution have shown YOIl that the work here
meets
every standard of other' colleges. The expenses
are
slightly less than other like colleges. You ought
to in­
vest part of the profits from this bountiful crop in
an
education.
The session opens Septem,ber 15th. Make your decision
now; fill in the short form application
below and mail
it to us for furthp.r instructions.
Work you wish -;-
Age _
Is your health good? --. -------------r------------
Name__
Address _
-
--------�----------------------------
GEORGIA NORMJ\L SCHOOL:,
Statuboro, Ga.
CONFEDERATE MEMORIAL
HALF DOLLA,R
\
Coin Certificates.
Only Holders of Certificates Can
Be Sure of Obtaining Coins on
Their Distribution July 3. 1925
ON SALE HERE
Sea Island Bank
''1'HF. BANK OF PERSONAL
SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
BULLOCH TlMES
(STATESBORO
NEWS-STATESBOR.O EAGLE)
-=== -
BuUoeb Tim EoIta,I:.bed 1:::9� }i:onsouoBte.: Janu".., 17. 1Il17.
I!tta�.horo Ne Ert."h.h�d
1901'
Btate.horo Eagle. Est6bb.bcrl
11l��-Cr.n,..,r,du... ri.Decemtar 11.1020.
STATESBORO, GA" THURSDAY,
SEPT. 3, 1925.
VOL. 34-NO. 25
High School-
8th Grade_. .
_
9th Grade._ .. . _
fOth Grndc_. • . _
11th Grade __ ._. __ .
_
AID FOR FARMERS
PlAN IS SUGGEST[O
The Ogeechee River Association
wi!! mect ut Portal Baptist church
Wellnesday and Thursday after the
first SUllday In October. The
session
is to begin at 10 o'clock a.m.,
with
devollonal service to be cQoducled
by Rev. G, F, Weaver.
Messengem are,earnestly desired tq
be present at the opening session
and
remul11 until the final benedi tion.
,Those who were appointed to pre.
pare reports on the various objecte
fostered by the denomination are re­
quested to have their reports ready
to be submitted at the p oper time,
as sholl be fixed in the 0 der
of
bUSiness to be adopted at the open_
ing session. This will gretly
aid in
the prompt and orderly discharg of
all matters claiming the attention of
the body.
Clerks of chUrches desiring th
"uniform iitters" to be sent I" the
association can be supplied by seeme
me promply.
CITY SCHOOLS OPEl
WITH BIG EMROUIEIT
WINS TROPHY FOR TAKING
THE AIR THE MOST
ON THIRD SATURDAY
HOURS
COnON RECORD GROWSPOULTRY fXPfRTS AGAIN
TO VISIT BUllOCH HIGH SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
SOMEWHAT BELOW LAST
YEAR AT BEGINNING.
Ii
SHACKLEFORD WANTS
ROAD
DEPARTMENT TO GIVE
EM.
PLOYMENT TO FARMERS.
Atlanta, Ga" Aug,
31.-Chairman
Jebu N. Holder. of the
State High­
way Department,
said today that the
Shackelford plan for aldinl.l the for.
.ers of 85 or 40 coun ties
in a belt,
of which Athens i"
nbout the center
nt1d whose crop! ere an
entIre fallure
because of the long period
Without
ra.... is an excellenL plan,
but It
probably WlII, not be
found feaSible
lit thiS time because
of the fnct that
-ne Highway Department
has not
available funds to put on a gencral
Iaorge program of road
constructIOn
Mr, Shacldefol'd wrote
1111' Hoi.
del' an oP6rt letter whIch
he ave out
for publication SUJlday. fino ip
res·
pon.. to the letter
ChaIrman Hoider
left ,this afternoon fOI
Athens to
talk WIth M�. Shackleford ,111d
ci\'lc
organIzation of that city
on Mr
Shackleford's suggeslIon
ln bTlef. the Shackleford plan
was
lb•• , Because of the
drouth and
the resultant loss In some
sectIOns of
'\
all crop pros]>€cts,
farmers 10 that
belt are try,ng to sell
or even give
away their hve stoclt
to keep It from
atarving. MeD themsehes
have no
food.stuffs as a result of
the crop
fallme. Generally there
is bemg
faced a condition of extreme
suffer_
.Llr McCoy and MI Mitchell. poul,
t!y experts WI]} be
with the Iarrn;
eTS of Bulloch county Fnday
nnd
Saturday, Sept. 4th and 5th,
This
WIll be 1I1r, JIIcCoy's last trip to
the
county. as he has bought
the IIIlaml
Frllit & Produce Co., Miami, F'la.,
and WIll leave on the 15th
of this
month, IIIr Mllchell takes Mr,
Mc·
Coy's place 'nnd will VISIt the county
every month. •
] hope as many as can
WIll come
to l).p meet i,gs thiS Illme,
'rhe
sc.hedule of meetings IS as
follows'
Frll:lay. Sept. 4th-8,00 a, m,.
J,
D, Tillmau place. Register; 8 00
a,
m, C A. Warnock place,
RegIster;
2 00 pm, K. H HarVIlle place;
2 00
pm. E, L, Anderson plnce;
4 00 P
m. C p, Olliff place.
,tatesb01 0,
4,30 m. Le\\ls A"ms vI ace,
SatLlrday. Sept uth-8 00 n,
III
W Il Smith palce; 8 00 a, m.
L
G Ean!.s place; 9,00 n m.,
D .. C,
Ban>.s place; 11 00 a, m, Wllhe
A,
Key place,
Those havmg hens culled, please
have coops ready
W, D HILLIS. CO\mty Agent Wtd. World Ph9t_
Prestdeat Coolidge at Swamp:JColt. MUI,.
presenting to LieuL Rel1Da1d
Thom.. , U, S N, R.• the Schiff Trophy
for byles more lIylnC hou... 10
a yeu
• than any other man In the II6nloe. LI.n�
TIIo......peat �8S hount ud
41
minute. In the alr.
WOMAN'S NECK BROKEN
WHEN CAR OVERTURNS
When the receipts on the 10c.1
cotton marltet last Thursday
exceed­
ed 500 bales. 11 was the third
Satur­
day successively that the record
wns
broken •
While no records of previous years
have been searched. It IS not believed
that ever before has there
been
more than 500 bales received Ip
Statesboro on a smgle day, Gertain
it IS that never before m August
has
the record been approach..1.
The general consensus of opinion
is that the cotton crop IS noW
about
made ,n the county. nnd that with
fa.
vorable conditions It WIll be gathered
within 1h1! next two or thrce
week.,
There IS a great scarcity of labor to
gather the crop. and the
fields nre
whlle all over the county, In
some
scctlOn!i the farmers are paymg
as
high o. $1.50 per 100 pounds
for
plCkmg. but the general prlCc
is
around $1.00. Some farmers have
been gomg to adjOlmng
counties and
brIngmg pickel'S 10, A few have
been
brought from Savannah.
and efforts
to get help in Augusta
have' been re_
ported. but the Inbor shortnge
IS still
acute.
Statebboro city school. opened for
the 1925.26 term Monhay morning.
The tooal enrollment on Ihe
first
day was 699. This is
divided be.
t ween the grades as follows:
Grammar School-
1st Grade_._. •
_
2nd Grade_. __ . •
.• __
3rd Gra e __ •. •
_
4th Grade .. • .
_
5th Grakle • •. _
7th Grnde-.-··r--.--.--�----
•
I
MISS Helen Collins. Cochran,
.The enrollment of the lower grades
compo.e favorably with that of
last
year in e"ery department though
the
higher grades are somewhat
smaller.
Especially is the eleventh grade below.
that of last year. whieh' is explained
by the fact that two oher school�
In
the county, have a,lded that grade
the
present Yellr, They are Portal
and-•
Register, both of which sent
their el.
eventh grade to Statelboro last year•
Another explanation of the llDalier
enrollment In the Higli School is the
fact that farm work is now a�
Its
height, and" good many of
the older
children are engaged 'If tlte
farms
tlll the cotton crop Is gathered, ,It,
is confidentl9- expected that
there
wlll be s�stantial additions to
the
enrollmemnt within the ,next few•
OffERS CASH PRinS
IN SPELLING BU
Nlanta. IA�, 31�Son\Cbody
IMMENSE DAIAGE BY I MAYOR AGAIN BUS V
who's a whiZ of a speller IS gomg
to
HAil IN THE COUNTY
I
ClAWS
Win $100 prJze thiS fall at a
state :.._ WITH TRAFFI
WIde spelhng bee tl' be held at the
Southeastern Fair in Atlanta,
The HuNDREDS OF BALES OF COT_
State Board of Education IS backing
the project. which Will leach
tI,e TON LOST
WHEN HAIL STORM GIVES TIMES ARTICLE.
'::REDIT
nethermost corners of the state
for
STRIKES, FOR IMPOSITION
OF FINES
expert spellers,
More defmite ,"ormatIOn as to the
FOR NON.STOPS.
U'ust who Will uglve out"
has not damage done the cotton crop
of Mayor Parker had
another busy
yet been deCided. but
Dr ]II. L, BTlt_ Bulloch county by the hall of
last session of hIS court
Monday m the
tam, preSident of the Georgia
Tech, Thursday nfternoon, places the loss
county court house.
State Supermtendent of Schools
Fort at hundreds of bRle.
Some twenty-odd case. were
on
E, Land and Superintendent
W, A The hllll VISited a shetch of
terri. the docket. most of
them for viola-
f A I t h I h b
n d f th hb
tlons of the traffIC laws,
Twelve
Sill ton 0 t an a sc 00
save
.... �:.. tory. exten 109
rom e nelg or·
named as a committee to "get It ul? h06d;;r l!1'�okl;t to
the Ogeech';;' were fOl failure to stop at the "stop"
The .eferees \Vlll be Mrs,
Chfford rIver on the north. a distance
of SignS. and a few
others were for
Walker, wife of the governor,
and about ten mIles, and was the most LIghtmg
IrregularIties-either too
Mrs, W p, Martm of
GalOesvllle, severe that has ever been known
in much or too httle lights,
A stili
Eleven pllzes have been offered this section.
Stones as large as hen lesser
number were for mIsconduct
rangmg from $100 for
first prize to eggs are reported In many places.
of oth�r klOds,
$7 for the eleventh,
The bee will be Hodges brothers. large
farmers In In passing sentence upon
non-
held on Octobcl 10 at 1 o'clock
in the the )lagan district probably lost
the stop otTenders, Mayor
Parker made
afternoon In the lIuditorllim tent
at heaviest. their loss bemg placed
at Ihe explanatllln that an
article m
the fall grounds, from forty
to fifty bales of cotton, the
last issue of the Timcs which
Between now and then every
conn_ Horace Hagan and W, A Watsrs.
critICised the' ordmnce was responsi-
ty m the state is exp�cted
to hold a near neighbors. suffered losses
of ble for the fine of $1 each,
It had
spelling bee and send IS
one wmner SIX or eight bales each. A. F. JOiner,
been hiS IlItcntion, he said, to pass
to the state bee, An
alternate Will Messrs. !'II, G, Moore. and theIr
two the first offenses over With
words of
bc chosen also by the county
to be sons and G. R, Lanier resldmg near
admonItion. but the newspaper
artl'
used m case the prmclpol gets
cold Brooklet. were also ha,� ."
All1,ost cle wns such that he
feared to do so
feet or something. The
name-and theIr enbre crop bemg beaten
Intc would lea\'e the people and the
edl_
address of the principal and alternate the ground, Hardly
a field of cot_ tor under
the Impression that he had
must be certified by the county sup_ ton m the range
of the storm escaped. been
mfluenced by it It IS no un_
erlOtendent of education by Oct.
1. smce there was much open cotton
In derstood. however that the $1
fine
The contest IS open to pupils of every field,
IS to be recognIzed as the standard
grammar and high schools
either At the home of the Hodges
broth_ for all time. and it may be that
the
from the county or city schools.
and ers It is said that the hall
was so scale Will be varied as
occasion may
contestants must be enrolled
this severe that It banked up a foot deep Justify,
year, The bee Will
be old·fashlOned In places,
In connection With a recent
news
III variety, the sldcs bemg hned up
The cctton crop was not the only Item
It was stated m these columns
to spell each other down, and may stlfferer.
but in places cane and po· that
It had been found necessary to TWO TOPICS
SUNDAY
the best spelle, win, tatoes
were beaten mto the ground, change the sittings
of the court from AT METHODIST
CHURCH
The Mastery of Words. Book 2. VIsitors to
the scene of the gI'eatest the city
office to the county court
the stnte I extbook by Sarah Louise d ..vostation
Sunday reported that m room 10
order to accommodate the
Arnold Will be used as a fIrst
list for the woods oak and pine leves covered
increased crowds due to the traffic
the be;. If any of the spellers are the ground and
there was an aIr of viola lions, Though
the change of
left standing at the exhaustion
of Ihe devastatIOn on every Side, place
has been made. Myor Parker
book. the 1925 high school spelling
It IS Impossible to estimate nccur-
deSIres that the publIc shall be m·
lIst WIll be IIsed If thiS
I uns out ately Ihe damage wrought.,
but m formed that It was not due
in any
and thel e nrc spellers left, 1 ecourse
indI\rldual cases there are estimates
measure to the increase In business,
will be taken to the
old_fashIOned belIe\'ed to be fall'ly accurate,
The but solely to other conSideratIons
of
Blue Back Speller which Will be IIsed Hodges brother;.
who are reported to convemence,
until a concluslOlI IS leached,
be the heaViest losers. lost from
for_ _ __ ...
serVice, OGEECHEE
ASSOCIATION
i
MEETING TUESDAY NIGHT
The sltbJect of the m..sage Sunday TO MEET AT
PORTAL
Supel'Intendent LnlHI IS as gleeful ty to fifty
bales, Cotton IS WOI th
•
evemng Will be "Laymen
and th,'
as a kid over the prospect of
the nround $100 per bale. flom
which It_ OF
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Kingdom of God" EvelY
church
spellIng bee. :hd IS devoting as much Will be seen
that'the" loss IS $4.000 A luncheon meet109
of the State"_ member should heal' thiS subiect
dl'_
time as he can to the m rallgements or $5,000
boro Chamber of Commerce will
be
cussed, and those who are not
mem.
He expects county bees to be in pro_
held Tuesday eV211ing 3t "lllch
time
bers of any church might fmd 10 the
gress all of September.
a 11'1 to that TWO NEW
HOMES ALMOST many Important mal tel'S Will
come up
effect he IS taklllg the matter up
wnh READY FOR OCCUfANCY for dlscllssion The place of
meet. message
much that would be both
Intelcstll1g' and helpful.
the COUNY sup.. mtendents light
on The two new reSidences belonging
mg and the exact
hour Will be made Until f\lrthel nohcc. all evening
down the hne. to MIS Bartow
PorI Ish nnd K W.
known by the secrctary Monday. services of thiS church WIll commenl'e
RUSTIN SELLS BANANA
Waters. on South Mam street.
elect_ Any merchants or
other busllless
at eight o'clock, The pubhc IS asked
William Deal, a talented young PLANTATIONS IN
FLORIDA ed to leplace .the two
that were de- men of
StatesbOlo who desire to co_ to beur m mll1d thiS
announcement.
"'lOhl11st of thiS city will nppear
10
I
d stloyed by
fire several months ago,
operate In the mauguratin of
a fall
and to be on time nt nil evellm�
in a conceIt nt the hugh
school au_ Attention IS
directed !o the a
-
ale now almost ready f01 occupancy
proglcsslve campaign are invited
to
services
dltornim Fllday evenlllg, Sept II,
at vel'ttsement, whIch hus been uppeal_ The wOlk IS tiemg supelvlseu by S
commujl1cate WIth the secretary
and
The choir has furnished< some
most
8 30 o·clock. asslsled by Mrs Roger
mg m these
colullms for several J Proctor who IS makmg a
filSt have hml arrange for
a plllte 01 the II h t f 'k"
I d t d M
Bertie weeks of the Peace Vulley
Banana" _,
I
exce ent musIC I e pas ew
we' •
HoI an • plan IS • all
ISS ,
I I II b
\
class Job of It alld has been makmg
ulnner, , an'd WIll have charge of
the music
Lee Woodcock, tea'uci
Plantations, lepresante(
OCIl Y Y d h d
h
IB \V. Rustm In a formeJ mentIOn lap1 en way. . ! li\lany a. fellow
who was at t e Sunday morning and Sunday evenmg
Mr. DellI has been a
student at It IS understood
that MI and Mrs, I head of
hiS class III college wears a,
the Atlanta ConsClvntolY
of MUSIC of these ploperties
it was mndvet- R H. Brann�n, who now occupy
an dunce cap 10 the school of
experience.
Maybe one reas�n "why. morq
for the past two years.
In a musical tenOy lefClred to as
a corporation apartment with Mrs. R.
l...ee Moore, ",
women do not get divorces 18 that
clinic held III Atlanta m the spring
In which stock was
offered for sale Will make their home II' one of
the
Most of the Violent ex�rclse thnt, IS I t "ir husbands are not nearly
as bad
he won fIrst place among all
the ThiS, however, was an
error. The
new lesldences and Mr. an'a
Mrs.
done 111 warm weather IS done
WIth us the nelghbOis assert:
young \ lohmsts of
the CIty plantations
are IlHhvl(luuJ property, Floyd Brannen WIll have
rooms m
a klllfe and forK. We S\lPpose that f-r::om now
ThiS concett IS given under
the as WIll be seen ilom
the advetlse- the other.
Banana gt·U\\ in£' 11 Flat"del ntr"ls when they lay;
out new towns in
8uspiees of the Young People's sO-lment,
an'd each buyer gets a plnnta_ thf1 qUickest
le'u':n and large'\': ]iTO- country they wi11 have fotre ight
clety C, E of the
Statesboro Presby_ tlOn as hiS
mdlVldual property. There People mIght
st p at grade Q!O�s· f,ts of any ",1;C Il1Vc.:IT,<nt m
the
enough t put the eemctery
close to
tertan church nn\d an aunu!:;siol1
of IS to be an advance
10 the sale Ings If they'd keep
a man there state. For £ul: parttcu"lnl's fE'f' B. the railroad crossings
25c Will be charged, pi ices
mthm n few days, pomtll1g
" sign or digging n ditch, W,
RUSTIN. (ljllUgltp)
ing in the COUnlI'Y·
1f employment can be
found for
y people and their
teams
from this tIme \lnlll April 1. next.
1l
will tIde them o\er and
<It Ihat tIme
they will be ready to go
bock to
theIr formmg operations
m better
shape even than they diJ
last Api'll
Those country people Mr, Shackle·
ford SaId. do not want sympathy
or
charIty, they want an opportu11lty
to
make theIr 11\ mg through the
wm-
A colored woman. aged about
50
years. wife of George Mincey,
was
Instantly killed when a car in
which
she was riding overturned on
the
road between Statesboro
and Cllto
at a point near 1I1rs, G. W.
Deal's
farm last Saturday afternoon,
The drIver of the car wns a young
negro man named Frank
Beasley, He
18 111 Jnll charged With driving an
au_
tomobile while under the
influence
of lIquor,
j'he first informtion of
the acci·
uent to reach Statesboro, a
ftw min ..
utes after its occurrence,
was to the
effect that the car hod bcen run
into
by another car driven by
two white
men coming towards
Stateshoro.
Deputy Sheriff Tillman
and Police
Chtef Scotl Crews went to the
scene
immediately with the expectation
of
meeting the fugitives. who were said
to be coming towards
Statesboro,
The condit ion. about the scene
of the
accJdent, however, were such
8S to
convince the officers that
there had
been nO collison. there being no signs
of any other cnr having passed
in
eit her direction.
The accident occured in a sand
be"
in the run of a dry branch
where it
appeared thc driver had
lost control
of his car. The machine
was over ..
turned and Was headed in the oppo·
site direction to which it had been
traveling, The woman
hatl been
thrown out when the car
had OVer_
turned and her neck was
broken.
'
weeks.
The faculty for the school as
al
present organized is as
follows' (all
are from Statesboro except
thou
whose addresses aTe gIven) :
First Grade-Mi.s MattIe Lively;
Miss Melrosc Davis, Stilson.
Second G'radel-Mlss Louise,
Hughes. Mi ... Nannle Beaseley,
Third Grade-Miss Minnie Wells.
Mt Vernon; Miss Orleads Humphrey,
Hawkinsville.
Fourth Grade-Miss Pearl Tedder,
Dawson; Miss Agnes
Atkinson,
Greensboro.
Fifth Grad�Mi.s Frances
Hil­
liard; Mise SodIe DuceYI_Pilvoi
Sixth Grade-Mi.s Sallie
Zeller­
ower; Mi.s Sallie Mae PrIne,
Savan_
naD-
Seventh Grade-Miss Julia Adami,
Eatonton; Miss May Nelson,
New.
born, Ga.
High School-
Miss Lila Griffin, Hartwell. Ga.,
Enlgish and civics.
Miss Katharine Kennerly, Newber­
ry, S, C,. Latin.
Miss Elma Wimberly, science. •
Miss Naomi Parker, Millen, mathe_
mati.s,
•
tel'.
He advanced t he suggestion
that
the State Highway Department
throw
all ItS avaIlable funds mto
n gene I al
.,ad constructIOn program
to be car_
ried out between now and Apnl 1,
that It advert lSe tt ".. II give
cmploy­
ment to 20.000 able bodied people
from the rural distrIcts,
nnd as
many teams from
farms as the work
w6uld requil e. and t hat thiS
wow,
will be steady unlll AplII 1.
next, •
Mr, Holder pomts out that.
under
Ibe law. there IS a defmite
allotment
of money for maintenance
work i
that the mamtenance departmellt
of
tile highwy deparll1lellt IS
already or·
ganIzed and in the fall
and Wll1tCI'
months it is the practice to
reduce
that organizatIon because
of weather
conditions and for moneutl'Y pur
..
poses, In I espeet
to the general
construction" ork. a budget made
the
allotment of that mOlley. and
con·
�tracts were let about
November 1st
for all except a few of
the counties.
and that branch of the work,
there
is not money aVRllable
noW t c, put on
any enlarged const
ru'Ction program.
It seems £01 m the
informahon of
Mr Holder that It would
be a very
be�eficial thing, to the state nnd to
the country people III the
drouth·
stricken belt, und \Voulel be entirely
fcasible. to put the
Shackleford
plan mto op.. tation If
t he money end
of the siluaholl could be
met, It
does not appear, however,
to be feas_
ible because of the
nbsence at thiS
time of funds WIth which
to operate
the plan. The department,
cannot,
-of .s.2..urse, anileipote
the 1926 reve­
nueror that purpose. Howevf.!l'.
thiS
is the subject to be dIScussed
at a
CIVIC Ol'gnnlzatJOn meetmg In
Athens
tOl1lghJ, whIch Mr
Holder IS to at·
tend, _
WILLIAM DEAL APPEARS
IN CONCERT SEPT
11.'
econimfce.
Miss Sarah Harrell, Lumpkin,
French,
Miss Louise English, Barne\ville,
Two Interesting and very importar.t
topics nre scheduled for
diSCUSSion
at the Methodist church by the pas·
tor. Rev, Leland Moore.
The subject
of the morning message
Will be HAn
Imperative Situation Demandmg
the
Attention of the Church."
All
church people should be presen.
Everybody IS mVlled to attend
thIS
expression.
Miss Stella Duren. Meigs. violin
and.. piano.
"Mrs, Virdle Hilliard. Enterprise,
Ala,. pinno,
C, E, Wollette, YOullgstown. Ohio,
science and athletics.
R, M, Monts, superintendent. J
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